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, Eight PagasToday

Bank Robbed
NearLubbock,
Bandits Jailed

LUBBOCK, May 26. (AP) Three armed men who rob-
bed theFirst National Bank .of Hale Center, Tex., at 9:30 a.
m. todaywere caughtby statehighway patrolmen less than
two hours later seven miles south of Hereford, Tex., 90
miles northwestof Plainview.

Highway patrolmen said. third man, previously
was driver of the car in which the other two made

R. A. Jefferies, Vice presidentof thebank, said "lessthan
$2,000" was taken. The moneywas recoveredin the bandits'

SenatorClaims

British UseLoan

To FosterTrade
WASHINGTON. May 26. (JP)

Senator CMahoney o) con-

tendedtoday that Great Britain Js
"using our own loans againstus"
in a battle for world trade center-
ing aroundsuch productsas
and cotton.

The Wyoming senator,who vot-

ed for the .$3,750,000,000 British
loan when it was approved by con-
gressa yearago, told a reporterhe
regardsrecent action by the-- Brit-
ish parliament" as putting an end
to private cotton trading.

(Parliament earlier this month
i passeda bill banning private im-
portation of cotton and closing the
Liverpool cotton exchange. The
bill provides for a government
commission to buy the fiber in
bulk lots, as was done during the
war. England s con-
trols over wool transactions.)

"We are up against a wall of
state monopolies in the sale of
wool and cotton and any interna-
tional trade agreementis doomed
to failure until we succeed in get
ting Great Britain and Russia to
agreeto a private trading system
again, O Mahonej declared, add-
ing:

The British are using our own
loans'against us to finance these
operations. The Russians are do-
ing the samething in the way of
operating state monopolies."

Because foreign governments,
instead of individuals, do the buy-
ing and selling, OTVIahoney said it
is important that congress-- give
the domestic wool industry a guar-
anteeof price support by approv-
ing a pending bill which some
backers have predicted faces a
veto in the foiyn it passed the
House last week.

CIO Enrolling

PhoneWorkers
WASHINGTON, May 26. UP)

The CIO today set up a commit
tee to open a full fledged drive to
enroll telenhnnp wnrlrpr-- c nH o.

""
telephone The found

Murray an
xonai

man of the committee, to call a
two-da- y conference May 31 to
sep up machinery the propos-
ed new organization. He added in
statement that "opportunity for

will be extended to
other .telephone workers who do
not take in meeting.

The two-da- y meeting opening
May 31 will be held at

hotel in Philadel--
uhia.

Murray's statement said that
the recent telephone strike dem-
onstrated that "the loose

structureof the telepb&ne up-io-ns

was to dealing
with a tremendous, well-kn- it cor-
poration like American Tele-
phone and Telegraph company.

"This fact, has convinced large,
.numbers of, telephone workers
that they have a real and imme-
diate need for a strong industrial
union, and that it should logical
ly be affiliated with .CK

Baffle Raging

For Rail Hub
NANKING, May 26. (War-plane-s

were reported in action to-
day in support of government
forces to off Chinese
Communist on Szepingkai,
vital hub 70 miles southwest
of Changcnuk, beseiged capital of
Manchuria.

Field dispatches said national
ists had repulsed a Communist at

outskirts Szepingkai.
but acknowledged that Reds
were less than two miles
the city the north.

The Reds cut telephonic com-
munications between Mukden and
Szepingkai government rein-
forcements streamed north.TDis-patche- s

said Szepingkai's defend-
ers messaged Chiang Kai-She- k

that they would fight last
.mac
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cap A rifle, shotgun and piS'
tol also were found in the
car.--

i.
County Attorney Lee Now-li- n

of Hale county issued
warrants for the arrestof S.
M. Wilburn, George S.May
and Charles Royalty follow-
ing the robbery.
,The arresls"weremade by State

Highway Patrolmen S. BT Berry
and Cecil McNeil of Hereford. ,

Hale Center is 30 miles north of
Lubbock and 12 miles south of
Plainview.

Jefferies said the two men, one
a blonde, the othera brunette,rob-
bed him at gunpoint of a small

of cash, then ran to their
waiting automobiles and headed
northwardtoward Plainview.

Every available officer in the
South Plains was called In on a
search for the men who were de
scribed as of medium stature and
in their early thirties.

Six persons in the bankwere not
harmed. .

Jefferies reconstructed rob-
bery as follows:

Shortly after the bankopened at
9 ajn. two men came In, stood
around a few moments and de
parted.

At 9:30 a.m. the men returne'dt
"I was in the cashier's cage,"

Jefferies, told a reporter, "and
looked up to see amanpointing a
gun at me. It looked like a .45
caliber pistol."

Take it easy," the man told
"Step back and put some

money out here."
In the meanwhile, the

man had ."waved three to
the wall and-- was holding them
mere.

A
Jefferies pushed "a small

amounf'of money onto the coun-
ter. The man with the gun pick-
ed it up.

The other man called: "Come
on, let's get out of here."

The two to a car 100 yards
from the bank entrance.

The bank official said rob
bers made no attempt to enter the
safe. 'They were cool and collected
but quite evidently not profes
sionals." he .added.

Wisconsin Policemen
Hunt Girl's Assailant .

MILWAUKEE, May 26. (PL-Wisc- onsin

police officials who for
twenty-fiv-e days have soueht a
trace of eight-year-o- ld Georgia
Jean Weckler, today were alerted
for the assailantof a ld

Milwaukee girl, brutally beaten
tablish a. new industrial union in raPeanere yesterday,
the industry. mangled

CIO President Philip ' aniid bldstaineddebris in
directed Allan S. Havwooci. chair-i- ?. ? 'c"'0eu" cnucai
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afternoonif you but don't
be alarmed. .

It's all part of a traffic count,
and officers and others assisting

will be checking to
drigin, route,

etc, of traffic.
City officials sdd that tin traf

fic survey divsion of the state
highway department that
some 25 to 30 men would be

in the traffic study which
starts at 1 p.m. and concludes
at 6 p.m.

The survey Is a follow up on a
request to the district engineers
office of the state depart-
ment by the chamber of commerce
safety committee headed by Roy

This committee made
of department of the

possibility of a lane highway
from Cosden PetroleumCorp. re-
fining plant on the eastto the city
limits and then from the west
city limits to the airport

Lhances are that the check will
broader than this, 'for the four

on US 87 and US 80 are
due to be surveyed.

in addition, tlectric-ej- c
i Ia .

lemnt to seize an airfield nn th. u'"c" y as an
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as

the
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Is 80
LONDON, May 2. (JP) The

British Royal Family honored
Queen Mary on her 80th

birthday anniversary, today with
a Palace
The Duke and Duchess of Wind-
sor were not there'but Lt. Philip
Mountbatten, often mentioned as
the future husband of Princess

1 Elizabeth, was.

Gen.ClarkSays

SovietsRecruit

RedsWith Food

Austrian Workers
Who Joined Party
Given Preference

NEW YORK, x May 26:
(AP) Gen. Mark Clark, baclc

Europeto becomeSixtr.
Army commander, last night
accused Russia of not

in ' Austrian
and said the

Soviets fostered communism
in zone by giving com-
munistsmore food and high-
er wages.

Clark, commander of the
American forces in Austria, re
turned from Europe Friday. He
spoke last night on a (CBS) radlfi
program, "We the People."

"As far as the attitude of the
Austrian people is concerned, free
elections held throughout the na-

tion resulted in an overwhelming
vote against Soviet influence,"
Clark said.

"But since the first election li
the Soviet zone, extra food, higher
wages, and better have
been given to Austrian workers
who joined the communist party. '

The generalsaid theUS, Russia,
and had 'agreed

their occupying armies "were not
to subsistoff the land. I

"Despite my personal, repeated
protest to the Soviet

the Soviet occupation
forces contrary to their pledge
seized Austrian farm products and
livestock and other Austrian re
sources, and even exported'sur-
pluses above their own needs,"
Clark said.

"These acts the bur
den of UNRRA, and indirectly the
burden of the American taxpayer
who was the 'principal contributor
to UNRRA. As a result, the Aus-
trian people have existed bn a star-
vation diet."

The general said that his pro-
tests over of industries,
foodstuffs and of the Danube river
and its shipping facilities, in the
Soviet zone,-- brought the Russian
answer that "it's according to the
Potsdam
S'l tell you definitely that it is

not in accordance with ouragree-
ments,"dark 'declared.

YachtSlaying

Trial Underway
SANTA ANA. Calif.,' May 26.

W While hundredsof curious
stood in a drizzling mist outside
the big stone county courthouse,
heiress Overall and her
husky fiance, George Gollum,
went on trial today on murder
charges stemming from the
deaths of her wealthy parents:

Gollum. handcuffed and guard
ed by lour sheriffs deputies, and
his girl friend, unshackled but ac-

companied by two matrons, walk-
ed through the lines of spectators
as they were escorted from the
jail across the street to the court
house.

There they face a lengthy hear
ing on the state's allegation that
they killed eirl'

hospital, while hundreds oolirp father Financier nH
officers aided by deputies Mrs. Overall,
carried their search through the their dynamited blasted cabin
cuy 15.

Many Auto DriversTo BeStopped

TuesdayFor Traffic Count In Area

drive

simply de-
termine destination,

Indicated
em-

ployed

highway
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quiry the

four

be.
entrances

employed

Queen Mary

Do-
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Buckingham luncheon.

co-

operating re-

habilitation

increased

agreement"

auxiliary to the personal check.
Officials pointed out that their

count was for a short period of
time and expressed the hope that
drivers would be cooperative in
answering a few questions about
destination, etc Purpose of the
questions simply is to chart a traf

to

NEW BRAUNFELS,. May 26. (JP)
An--1 to

lonio physician, charged with
shooting four persons to death
a lonely Comal county lane, was
cool, composed and talkative in
his the jail here to.

Sheriff W. A. Scholl report--
ed.

Dr. Lloyd I. Ross, charged with
slaying Willard H. York. 36, prom
inent Antonio investment
company head and Jthree members
of his family yesterday morning,
"talked about everything the
murders," the sherifff aid, adding:

"He the score and we
haven't-anythjn- g him In writ-
ing. He is a very cool com-
posed man."

Sheriff Scholl said he hid gain

Authority AskedTo Arm
LatiivAmerican Nations
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GERMAN WOMAN GUIDES PLOW A woman on a farm near Bad Coden. Germany, guides a plow
while a man leads a teammade up of a horse and a cow as sprint planting in the
section of the country gets,under way. (AP IVIrephoto).

GovernmentSeized
By Nicaragua Army

MANAGUA, Nicaragua, May 26. UP! The army took over the
government today.

(Travelers reachingGuatemala said the national guard had tak-

en over the government without opposition and that Managua was
quiet companies postednotices in Guatemala that

Mother'sVitality

Amazesjruman
Mo., May 26. 0PJ

President Truman expressed
amazement today over his moth-

er's vitality as she still clung to
life.

Mrs. Martha. E. Trumanhas been
growing weaker steadily at
rural home here.

The President,speaking at near-
by Kansas City where he spent
the night, told reportersat 6 a.m.
(CST);
.'There's no change this morn-

ing. I talked to my sister, she's
just about the same. Amazing
vitality."

After his talk with Miss Mary
Jane Truman, the Presidentwent
for a brisk walk return-
ing to his hotel at 6:20 to have
breakfast before driving to his
mother's home, as he has done
every morning since he flew here
May 17.

PresidentTruman, remembering
the days when she nursed him
through the illnesses of child-
hood, remaintcd in constant touch
with his mother

It was simply a question of
how long the tired and weak heart
of the woman could
carry ont

To the President,his duty was
clear, His devotion to the pioneerf
Missouri mothers was voiced, in
simple, language
when he told reporters:

"jhe"s sat up-- with me many
times whfn J needed her.

SIX SURVIVORS SIGHTED
WEST JPALM BEACH, Fla.,

May 26. (JP Morrison 'Army Air-
field reported today that six sur-
vivors from the 15-m- crew of a
B-- 17 Flying Fortress that crashed
into the dense Jungle of Alami-camb- a,

Nicaragua, had beensight--
fic pattern through and various ed. in the vicinity of Alamicam
zonesof the city. . Iba.

Antonio Doctor Charged In

Of Four PersonsCool, Talkative
was .on

A slender, San way a Methodist in

on

cell at

San

but

knows,

and

her

terday while the family
their church

county
day.

from

San Antonio from their Comal
county home.

Bleeding, .weak, and suffering
from shock, Ann escaped through
the brush and turned in the alarm
at a farm home.

Blasts from a .300 caliber auto-
matic rifle killed York: "his wife.
Mrs. Gertrude C. York. 43; their
son. John, 9, and York's mother.
iurs. juary xorx. oy, at o:43 a. m

Four hours later Ross talked
Into "police headquartersat San
Antonio and told Sg Joe Hester:
"A gun that has been fired Is In
my car." .

On March 19, 1947, York was
charged in U.S. district court in
San Antonio in a complaint filed

ea most 01 nis lniormauon from thy the Securities and Exchange
Ann York. 13. York's daughteran'd)CTjmmission'with violation of the
only survivor of an ambush yei-- I Securities Exchangs Act of 1034.

messagesto Nicaragua were sub--

ject to delay. Plane service to
Managua- - was normal, however,
Pan American Airways said.)

Dr, Leonard Arguello was.
last February and Installed as

Nlcaraguan president May 1 to
succeed Gen. Anastaslo 'Somoza,
who had been."chief of statefor 10
years. Somoza had announced in
January that he would not be a
candidate. He favored Arguello's
election. . .

The February voting was con
ducted under the supervision of
national guardsmen. Several vot-

ers said they were wounded by
guardsmen, but no major out-
breaks of violence were reported.
Few voters tried to keep their bal-

lots secret, since they marked
thdm under the
scrutiny.

Dr. Enoc Aguando Farfan, de
feated by
was wiuc3jicou uauu uui quiuum
said a heavy 'vote
announced for the opposition to,
his and Arguello's liberal party
proved that the polling wasf
democratic

J.
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CHICAGO, May (IP) The

removal of a 600 lb. safe to
where could be quietly blown
up was no to robbersIn

The thieves the
floor of a grocery store with
water and put the safe onto a
dozen of soap, police said.
The safe was then slid, into a.
large refrigerator where

were The
was muffled by the sound-

proof room.
a dolly at hand sev-

eral steel compartments of the
safe were tab to a nearby
vacant lot and the total-
ing $1,000 Police said

Tt was one of the slickest Jobs
they had everseen.

statp

and using
their consent

Federal JudgeBen Rice?Jr.,
a temporary restraining or-

der on that date against York.

suit that at least part
the securities, stocks "and bonds.
had been "wrongfully to
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Communications

GRANDWIEW,

straighVi'orward

guardsmen's'

LOS May 26. (IP)
The arrest of Kenrick
Exans, 36. army

on of
and selling for about
supply gold coins
from on

was today by
US JamesM. Carter.

Carter said the case would be
to federal grand jury

June 4.
He said Evans denied selling the

coins, that he
turned to cill- -
tary Evans was

of the first advance party
which went iilc Evans
was member of the first ad-
vance party which went into For-
mosa at the end the war.

Evans was arrestedat his Santa
Barbara home and held for

by US
er-- Bond for will be re--
quirested Carter said.

Arguello, charged ther'Georei
comparatively

FormerColonel

Held For Selling

JapGold Coins
ANGELES.

lieuten-antcolon-ei,

ap-

propriating

confiscated
announced

Attorney

contending
themover

arraignment commission

Woman Is 'Charged
In Ambush Slaying

BAY CITY. May 26. OP) Mrs.
about 25. was

under charge of murder before
Justice of the Peace W. T. Cox
here today following the

of young night --club wait--
i rcss.
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blasted to death by a single charge
from a

MARGATE Eng. May 26. (JP)

.The labor party voted by a ratio
of 2,332 to 571 today in favor of
peacetime conscription to back up
the policy.

The vote underlined an appar-
ently oppesition within the
party to SecretaryErnest Bevin's
stands. It "Rebel"

who have arguedthis policy
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At the same time, Dr. Ross filed car. He was carrying rifle
suit against district court York car stopped. The max

Truman
Is

the

'Important
WASHINGTON, May 26. (AP) PresidentTruman tr

day asked Congressfor authority to arm, equip train
the (armed forces of westernhemisphere nations, including

In a special message,he told legislatorsthat "world den
veopments" have made such action "more important" than
when he askedsimilar legislation a yearago.

He did not elaborateon theseworld developments,but It
was only two months agof
that he embarkedthe United
Stateson a policy of aid to
nations resisting communist
aggression. That , was when
he requested$400,000,000 of
aid for Greeceand Turkey
a proposal now

Last year's measure, which also

Included Canada, was approved by

the Mouse Foreign Affairs com

mittee but nevercame to a vote In

House or Senate. It was on the
House calendar awaiting action
when Congress adjourned.

One key aim of the program Is

to bring about standardizationof
arms and military methods
throughout the Western hemis-

phere so that the forces of all
the 'nations can cooperate more
effectively in defense of this part
of the world.

The legislation asked would au-

thorize the president to make
agreements with other western
hemispherenations to:

1. and instruct their mu--
and naval This! ""eraent was--

include beUef
Tniirt, musions sent to those the

and through
key men at serviceschools in this
country.

2. repair and
their naval and military

3. Transfer to them arms,
and of war.

This would include transfer of
surplusArmy and Navy I

on such terms as the president
shall find but the re-

ceiving nations would have to pay
the cost of any new materials

for
them.

The nations arms
could turn over to the United
States, as partial payment,
presentmilitary Much
of that countries
now have was

Prior to World War II, the Brit-
ish. Frpnrh. Italian and SSwHpt

were of 26.
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discriminate unrestricted
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Says Plan

Now'

FourMillion Tax

Cut MeasureHits

First Road Block'
WASHINGTON, May 26.

The $4,000,000,000 ia cut
reached itsfirst road
with confident
can the obstruction out of
the andpass this
week.

for p.m. CST
to

pone of the
House - passed legislation until

10 the date minority
contend clearer pic-

ture of budget cuts will be avail-abl-e.

leaders elalmed the
votes to beat even

lose' the sup-
port two or on their side.
SenatorGeorge

T
(D-Ga-), autljor of,
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"fntut heexpressed
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exception of Senator 0DanJel
iTex) him

Counting absentees
the need
four five
off until next month.

Senator (qhlo), chairman
of the Republican policy
committee, appeal

speedy of the measure

the bill is not now"
the Ohio senatorsaid, be
too late to In the reduction
on July because new tax with-
holding tables have to be

to all
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ToughLabor Bill

Being Requested

which condemned today
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consideration
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have

view

him to hold out for a "harsh" la-

bor bill.
But Hartley said he will keep

working for a bill that can be
written into law regardlessof
possible presidential veto. And
that means in his opinion tha
the House must yield to the Sen-
ate and abandon suci provisions as
a ban on industry-wid-e bargaining.

He said, however, that too much
emphasis has been laid on what
the House js concedingtnow, and
not enough on what he contended
the House wonearlier by 'forcing"
the Senate to pass a more far--
reaehlngbill than expected.
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Food Store
WE DELIVER

Choice FreshVegetables Canned Goo

1005 Eleventh Place hoae

Fan line Of StaHton'8
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS
We Buy All Kinds Of

GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone1354 Days; Night 1891

1

"acme"
of

of
to a

only finest fresh
!. iflowers ana puuu, wu

floral are a work .
of Phone in
it be Siven
careful

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregjt

Alexander-Thornto- n

- FancyMeats- 13

We Specialize

Painting and
Body Work
Today Estimate

Reconditioning Your

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phoae 1221
Spring

Big SpringMattressCo.
Have your mattressconverted into a new lnnerspring
mattreas. Call for free estimate..Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

81 West 3rd

prompt

Phonf

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPIY

Wholesale
and

Machine Shop
Phoae2(4 & 245 BIO SPRING . 404 Johnson

P

fives
mileage "smooth-

ness" performance.

"flylnr start"
super

jfour order

Auto

Phon 1764

Auto Parts

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ widely from time "wash
scrub" system. 9sire careful consideration to fabric,

individual garment, season
many other,factors to live BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
303 E. 3rd

COSDEN
HIGHER
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You will get off
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103
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In.

See Us For An
On Car

948 W. 3rd
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the old and
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When You See A

Phoae860

PHONE,

709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM
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OCTANE stop

THE SIGN
THE

COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

88

& '

Cosden Traffic Cop-- Stop!

Jifu ! l,ro?nt yon ny and the service you et will be"besMhere is."

Cosden Petroleum Corp. .

Big Spring, Texas

t

RIDING HIGH Yea sir.-you-
'll

be ridln ghigh and secure when
yon satisfy your tire needs out
of the stock of US Tires avail-
able at Phillips Tire Co. for all
sorts of needs. In addition to
stocking the dependable, dur-
able US Tires. Ted Phillips,
owner, has complete service for
an types of tire repairs, recap-
ping, vulcanizing, etc. Farmers
satisfy their pressing tractor
tire problems there, too. (Jack
M. Haynes Photo).

For

On
Wlth the frying chicken, vege-

table and fruit season coming on.
Big Spring Locker company is
ready to meet heavy seasonal de
mands on its services.

Usual' service on slaughter and
processing of beef and pork, from
the receiving pens to your locker
box, is maintained. Poultry Is
handled the same way, and in ev-

ery instance cleanliness is the
'watchword. Receiving pens are
concrete floored, scoured thorough

K&T Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor
,

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd '

Day Phone 688

Our Court is "strictly Modem.
Unusually Comfortable. Com-bini- nr

a Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. SJng-l- e

Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments9ALL With, Private
Bath.
1206 East 3rd Phone 9503

wr
with TEXO

Byjollowioc th TEXO Cilf to MUkar
Program many dairymen hav boosted
their milk production end profits. Yoa.
can do the same for you will find a
TEXO Dairy Feedto meefyour every
need whether you have plenty

grains, or none. For ex-

amplethereare TEXO Dairy Rations
with four levels of proteinranging f rort"
I&lo 24 percentbetidesTEXO Feedi
for dairy cattle of all ages and condU

tplli

tion. Ail ie.x.j
Dairy Feedsarf
fortified witl'
Alfagraen to in
sure proper
tritioo.

COMf IN
and

SEE US
TODAY

HAWKINS FEED STORE1
700 Lamesa Highway

Phone 9694

Sftort of Long-e-

Kyle Gracilis Smith Butane Adds
All Moving Needs
Kyle Gray's TnnsfeV doef local

and long-distan- hauling, which

means just that, saysGray,

The concern, which headquarters
at 1672 East Third street, is now
equipped to move household fur-
nishings anywhere in the United
States. The war years forced cur-- ,
tallment of that service but it ha
been restoredwithin the past two
months.

Gray's trucks he operatesten
of them In all also arelicensed
to carry livestock and fee.l any-

whereIn five Southwesternstates
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Arkansas and Louisiana. .

Half of the concern'scarriersare
equipped to handlestock exclusive-
ly while the otherhalf areespecial-
ly built for tratuport of household
furniture. '

The function does business on a
24-ho-ur basis both here and
abroad. Petitlonerrcan make their
contractsby calling telephoneNo
632 at any hour of the day or
night

Most of the Gray business is
cross-count- ry but persons within
the city limits who need anything
moved ean feel' free'to call upon
him.

In businessher since 1936. Grav
estimates his 7e."'cles have driven
millions of miles terving the public

ly dally. The slaughtering room
has eight foot glazed tile on the
walls and Is steamedandscrubbed.

Big Spring locker has a chilling
room for beef and pork, beef and
pork aging rooms, two pork curing
rooms and a unit for hickory smok-
ing of bams and bacon, two sharp
freeze units, two locker rooms with
about 1,225 lockers, a1 processing
room and utility .room.

While meats may be handled
completely by the company, fruits

2bt IsBasa--.

Blg (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 26, 1947

New Transports
The S. M. Smith Butane Co.? lo-

cated on the Lamesa Highway, has
Just put into service a ew trans-
port with a 5,000-galIo-n ca-

pacity which is expected to aid the
firm's senice to Butane users in
the area.

' The transport Is used to haul
bulk supplies from Butane re-

fineries to the S. M. Smith com-

pany's storage facilities in Big

Chevron Station To --

Furnish Scenic Views
Within a dew days the Homer

Williams Chevron Service Station,
311 East3rd, will again have avail-
able colorful scenic view pictures,
which are furnishedmotorists free
of charge by StandardOil Co. The
pictures feature views .from
throughoutthe countryand areex-

cellent for framing.

Cool Running. Order
If you have neglected to

your 'winter anti-free- the
thermostatsare still In your car,
the H. M. Garage offers a,
throughsummer inspection service
that will put your car-- In cool run-
ning order for simmering months
ahead.

Big Spring Locker Ready Season
Rash Fruits, Fryers, Vegetables

Electric

Repair
Service

Coleman
Court

BOOST

MILK
PRODUCTION

DAIRY FEEDS

aVsaVMHaafXaaMBBBMnaBfaSaBB'

and vegetablesshould be processed
and packagedbefore; bringing to
.the plant Big Spring Locker has
a good supply of cartons for fruits,
vegetables, chickens.

In addition, supplies of frozen
fruits and vegetables-- and fryers
are available for retail. Lockers
are open during, plant hours so
food may be securedby golng,dl-rectl- y

to the individual's box.

Big Spring Locker Co.
FoodLockers CompleteButcher& Locker Service

Phone 153 100 ollad '

Over 17 Years.Experience
, fa the tire business k OUR ruarantee to 'YOU that'aiyr

repah-iar-, etc that you may tire us will
receiveexperienced, expertattention, .

Creighfon Tire Co.' v
.. Selberllmc Distri'butora

Tor 17 Tears
203 West Third Phone.101

Spring

ROY CARTER GROCERY& MARKET
"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge'

FREE DELIVERY
1010 W. Third - .Phone

BG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
fipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Wefdlnr.
1501 West3rd Phone 972

H
SEALED UNITS

Never Touchedby Hands
Hooked To Cold Water

Nationally Advertised

R. L. and Trannell. Owners
501 East th & Phone 5S5

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO. .

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on alltypci of

trucks. We have a of White parts and accessories.

American SafetyTanks GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third . Phone 1681

215E. 3rd

truck

drain
.and

Rowe

576

Hot and

Edith

stock

STOPS
t Shimmy

Excessive Tire
Wear

Expert Mechanical Work
On All Cars

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto & Pljnnouth Dealer Ph. 1856

Cab Co.--

Phono 150
Greyhound Bus-Termin-

JustSouth SettlesHotel

Paul' S. Liner, Owner Freddie Schmidt, Mgr.

Snrinr. Smith ODerates several
smallr trucks whfch make "deliver-
ies to individual consumers on a
regular schedule.

New consumer equipment re-

cently received by the S. M. Smith
Co. includes five-gallo- n JCC cylin-
ders, which proide special con-

sumer service. The cylinders are
suitable for-- use in house trailers,
camps or vacation cabins, andcan
be transport"-.-! in a very smaU
space. Motorists can carry them
easily In bagtfsg compartments of
regular passengTautomobiles.
' Smith also lias a supply of two-burn- er

hot platesfor use with the
portable cylinders. They are
especially .useful for camping trips,
and like the cylinders, require only
small spacefor transportation.

The S M. Smith ButaneCo., also
has oh display other Butane" ap-
pliances, including some attractive,
radiant-typ-e "h'eatcis. One particu-
lar Item that is cxpecfed to gain
wide', popularity Is a new tye of
brooder whicn mes oButane as
fuel. The brooder use aproxlmata-l-y

one half gallon of butaneevery
24 hours, representinga operating
cost of only about five cents a day.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1649

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcoroo,
starter, growing-- mash, dairy
feeds, eg mash, corn, train
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
' Manager

401 E. 2nd. -- Phone 467

Appliancesand
Radios Gift Ware

H. M.

General

Major

Rebormg

Brake

and Body Work

Motor'

Phone980
E. 2nd

Plant Uses
Freezing

Sharpfreezing Is one of the "se-

crets" of keeping meats, fruits-an-d

vegetables indefinitely at the Big
Spring Locker plant, 100 Goliad.
Food is subjectedto temperatures
of 12 degrees below zero, freezing
before cells can become damaged.
It Is then kept In locker rooms
with temperature under 10 de-

grees until the customerIs ready
to use it

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Loans
New & Used Oars'

Financed
S04 Scurry

DON'T WAIT

ROWE

Overhauling

Phone

SHELL

THIRD

"We

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

YEAR

Shell

Done

211 EastThird Phone
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

SAND & GRAVEL
Sand and gravel every construction need from driveways to

and.highways. No better in Wert

West Texas Sand Gravel .
Kg Sprint Phone 90M

The Job

building airports materials

&s

The
Hydraulic "fing-e-r tip" control is not a sepa-
rate It Is a permanentbuilt-i- n

part of the tractor. It eosts nothing extra.
And, it is only one of many advantages
of the Ferguson System.

CO.
LamrsaHighway Phone92S

IIH

115-1- 7 E. 3ra

531

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service built upon years of service . . Ji friend-
ly cqunsel In hours of need.
90fc GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

, Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

C00LERAT0RS

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels

O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 llthlPIace Ph. 1622

Let us check and install an adequate storage tank to care for
your winter needs NOW. Information gladly given by our
Service Men.

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
I Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Hwy.

GARAGE

Repairing

.

Service

Paint
Rebuilding

212

M

Locker
Sharp

$'fc

fi

For A

ROUND

Jam Up Job
Products

Get

(shell?)

SERVICE
STATION
407 WEST

Dee Froman Red Gross
Are Red-De- e

4T2

for

Texas.

Co.

FergusonSystem

attachment:

the

M

Midland Phone1521

Jgffifr
Service

and
Sales--

BIG SPRING TRACTOR

GEORGE

JMB 24IS

For the Best In

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your New

W A K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams
Chevron Gas

Station
'

ATLAS TIRES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car.

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587
Across From The

City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS.
and

STEAKS

SanAngelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to

IMPROVE YOUR
M

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bujbs of .proper
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amountof light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield, Manager

a--
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Norma .Ray..Is 'Chosen.
.

As lMiss Big Spring
Miss Norma Ray, sponsor for Culver studio, was chosen

'fMiss Big Spring" frjom an array of twentybathingbeauties
at the formal opening of the municipal swimming pool Sun-
dayafternoon. VevageneApple,Morris System,and Rosalyn
Beale,Lorraine shop,were second,and third placewinner.

The High Heel Slipper club, who sponsoredthe revue for
the secondyear, expressedIts'
appreciation for the coopera-

tion received from local mer-

chants and townspeople. A
large crowd witnessed the
program.

Local business men who Judged
the contest were J. O. Hagood, Joe
Pond, Jack Wallace. Bill Cox and
J.iS. Williams. The revue,was
broadcastover KBST from 2 until
2:3D p.m. ,

Miss Ray is 15 years old and a
sophomore in the local high school.
Miss Apple, who placed second, is
14 years old and will be a junior
nextyear. Third place winner, Miss
Beale, is a 1947 BSHS graduateand
is 16 yearsold.

Jo Barnaby, Mary Anna Whita-ke- r
and Nancy Lovelace were in

the final six erouD.
Matt Harrington was master of

ceremoniesand Jimmy Greene pre-
sented Miss Ray with a bouquet
of red roses donated by Estah's
Florist. A bouquet of carnations
from Conley's Florist went to Miss
Apple and Miss Beale received a
bouquet of gladioli from Caroline
Flowers.

A compact was' given "Miss Big
Spring" from the High Heel Slip-
per, Club, as well as a 21 jewel
Lady Bulova from Nathan's, a ra-
dio donate'd by Zale's and a hand
painted portrait by Culver Studio.
The secondand third winners were
glvpn identification braceletsfrom
the)HHS club.
' Othercontestantsandtheir spon-

sors were Jo Barnaby, J&H Drug;
Mary Anna Whitaker, Swartz; Nan-
cy 'Lovelace, Marvin Hull Motor
company; Fllen McLaughlin, Lone
Star Chevrolet: Jane Stripling.
Hull and Phillips grocery; Nancy
Hooper, Burr's department store:
June Hamill, Douglass Coffee
shop; Clarice Petty. Franklin's:
Hazel Corning; Mellinger's; Evelyn
Huddleston, Nathan's; Betty Lou
Hewett, Faye's Flowers; Ann
Smith, Ritz theatre; Dorothy Pur-
ser,O'Brien grocery; Sue Nell Nail,
Colonial Beauty shop; Earlynn
Wright, Art Beauty shop; Tommle
Klnman, Zale's; Mary Gerald Rob--
blni, Club Cafe.

RealTonsorial

Artist Found
WATERTOWN, Mass, Bar-be- n

Dominic A. Mercurio is not
the type to talk your ear off. He
is too eager to get back to the
pictures he paints in his barber-
shop between shaVes.

A; frequent art show exhibitor,
mercurio always has a canvas on
an art-tab- le beside the barber's
chair. Others are stacked around
thei tiny shop, whose walls are
lined with .completed oils.

He sometimes holds up a hair
cut to put finishing touches to a

ea v a A a a. .A. 1 alouuswiie suanca on me spot,
somewhere in New England..

Customers xarely grumble, he
said, although new ones "seem sur-
prised." o

But the painting barber would-
n't think of sneaking a few strokes
while a client was muffled In hot
towels. And although he

art with his trade for 15
years, he said "I've never once
got my brushesmixed."

.Mercurio took up bartering to
help pay"for a painting course.

Mansfield Defeals

Roping DespiteInjury
Unmlndfull that he tfari ehcfain.

ed a fractured kg in a nasty spill
on his first steer,Toots Mansfield,
Big Spring, went on Sunday to
defeat Colon Lee Qolvis, N.M., in
a combination steer-ca-lf roping
eventat Pecos.

Mansfield, who withdrew from
the jackpot roping which followed
the match because of the injury,
learned Sunday evening from X-r- ay

picturesthat the small bone in

FRESHBLOOD

A MUST FOR

FREE ENERGY
Do you fetl like you are tied to a draseverytlme you try to do gomethlng-- ligo. don't let a low blood counthold you
down when you may release vibrantnergy to every muscle, fibre, cell.Every day every hour millions oftiny must pour-- forthfrom the marrow of your bones to re--
glace those that are worn-ou- t. A low

count may affect you In severalyy no appetite, underweight, no
nerEy, a run-do- condition, lack ofresistance to Infection and disease-T-oget real relief you must keep upyour bloodstrengthMedlcal-authorltle-

by analysis of the blood, have by posi-
tive proof shown that SSS Tonic U, amazingly effective In building up low
blood strength In ic nutri-
tional anemia. This is due to the SSS
Tonic formula which containsspecial
and potent activating Ingredients

Also. SSS Tonic helps you enjoy thefood you eat by Increasing the gastric
vmc0m juiu; wucu it. istoo little or scanty thusthestom-
ach will have little cause to get balky
with gas, bloat and clva ofTthat aourtoocf taste. k

yur body with
Starton SSSTonic now

As vigorous blood surges throughou
Tom1 whole body, greater freshnessandstrength should make ycfu eat betteraleep better, feel better, work better,play better, havea healthy color glow Inyour skin firm flesh All out hollow
places. Millions of bottles sold Get a
pottle from your drug store. SS3 TonickeJpi Build Sturdy Health.

.
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SOPHISTICATE White. . .
beng-alln-e tunic wfth mandarin
neck, black trousers.

BaptistBible School

Enrolls 242 Pupils
The annual vacation Bible

school began this morning at the
Virst Baptist church vhen 242 atu-ten-ts

enrolled for a two week
session.

Moving pictures will be taken
Tuesday morning of the school
and are to be shown to the group
the last week.

Enrolled In various departments
are generalofficers, 9: cradle rail,

121; intermediates,26; juniors, 78;
primary. 71i beginners,.37.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau ,
"BIO SPRINQ AND VICXNriT Partly
cloudr this afternoon tonight and Tues-
day with little change In temperature

Expected high today 92. low tonliht
62. high Tuesday S8. t-

WEST TEXAS ParUr cloudy, a fewwidely scattered showers th afternoon,
tonliht and Tuesday, not much chanceintemperatures.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this aft-ernoon, tonltht and Tuesday scatterednowers luesaay ana In northwest por-
tion tonight, warmer tonliht. Moderate
rarlable winds on the coast becoming-
wukuc4LCH7 iuesaay.

TEMPERATURES
Max MinAbilene 79 gj

Aoianuobig bprino .......
:m..":: .? liChicago

Denver
El Paso
Fort Worth
Galveston
New York
St. Louis

Local sunset today 7.44 p.m:Tuesday 3.42 ajn.

Tools Lee

In Event

55?!S.'ltLE?erKlze

70
74
91
78
79
67
74

S8
47

II

31

sunrise

his left leg was fractured above
the ankle.

This presented the probability
mat ne wm De unable to meet
Troy Fort, Lovington, N.M., in
the third and ccncluding match
of a calf roping series at Level-lan-d

on Sunday. Fort and Mans-
field each have a victory in the
series.

The very firsc sleerjerked Mans-
field's horse down and although
he jumped free, the horse rolled
over on his leg He got up and
inally made the tie. and brand in

62.6 seconds. It come near cpst--
ujs mine mat.cn lor his total of
five steers was 146.7 seconds
against 125.7 for Lee, world cham-
pion steer roper.

Toots made it Lack in the calf
roping leg of the contest, how-
ever, when he tied six calves in
121.9 seconds while Lee required
155 seconds. Total combined time
was 268.6 for Mansfield, 280.7 for
Lee, who slipped badly for 44.4
seconds on his fourth calf.,

Jim Espy and Buddy Neal won
the team steer topping contest.

iu naiion Kankln, won
the jackpot calf ropping with 14
seconds,one second ahead of Troy
Fort.

or Th Month!
L. female monthly dis- -
twiSS3 m?ke you Ieel neirous,cranky,so and ,dra- -
- -.,--. ruimoams vegetable

88
58

m
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Variety Programs
ConcludedBy Pupils

Of Farrar School
Around 150 persons attended

the final presentation of the
Farrar pre-scho- ol variety program
Sunday at the city auditorium.

Highlight of the program was a
complete ballet, "In the Jeweler's
Window" which was given by
Marilyn McCormick, Shirley Col-lu-

Beth McGlnnis, Sharon Lin-

er, Nancy Clark, .Susan Logan,
Nancy Smith, Dixie Byrd and
Judy Douglass.

Ronnie Richardson's acrobatic

routine was well received as were
special numbers by Susan Lee
Landers, Waldene Pike, Joy Ter
ry, Carlene Coleman, Jan Tilling'
hast. Lynda Mason, James How
ard Stephens, Sandy Bloom, Ben- -

jiy McCrary, Tonl Thomas. Jerry
'Brooks. Buddy Pendleton and
June Ann Johnston. A rhythm
band composed of kindergarten
studentswere presentedIn
Dutch Dancing Doll."

Coming

alAUflSV

"LiHt

Events
ORDER Or THE RAINBOW FOR GIRLS

meets In Masonic hsu mr uuuiub"
new members at 7 pm.

PRESBYTERIAN AOXILIART meets at
th. church for rlsltlng day at SaO

nrsT.wv METHODI8T WSCS meets at
the home of Mrs W. W. Coleman. 702
Lancaster, at 3 p m ,

NAZARENE WMS meets at 'the church at
8 pjn.

PIRST BAPTIST WMS CIRCLE will
meet at the church at 3 pm.

LADIES AUXILIARY Of St-- Mary's IpU-- .
copal church wUl meet In "the Parish
house for final session 9! the year
at 3 pjn.

JTRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN"S COUNCIL
meets at the church for a social at
7:45 pm with Mrs. Pred Painter and
Mrs. Martin Dehllnger as hostesses.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES Will
meet at th church at 3 P m

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU wUl meet
In circles for benevolence programs at
2 pm Circle I. Mrs Lee Nuckles. 809
E 12th. Circle 2. Mrs. L. M. Bond.
1602 Donley. Circle 4. Mrs. Oeorge
MeLellan. 600 E. 4th. Circle. 3. Mrs
V. A. Cross. 407 Johnson.

TUESDAY
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Or UNIVTRSI-T- Y

WOMEN win hare a dinner and
business meeting in the K. K. Mc-
Gibbon home at 7 p m

REBEKAH LODOE meets at
ball for Initiation ceremony at S pm.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet at
the church at 3 p m. ,

BETA 8IOMA PHI will meet for bust'
ness at the Settles hotel it lim.ORDER OP RAINBOW. POR OtRLS Will
hold Installation of new officers at
the Masonic hall at 7 p.m. The pub-
lic is lnrlted.

42 CLUB meets with Mrs. Harrey Eoos--
ler at 8 p m. "

WCONESOAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB meets In the Home

etsMrs. Zolll Boykin. 829 Hillside
Drlre. for a luncheon meeting at 1
o'clock.

STrrCH-A-Br- T CLUB'.metU with Mrs. H
J Agee at 3 p.m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church it 1 in.FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at the
cnurcn at v:ju p m.

nRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
icnuren at 8J0 p.m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at thecaurca as ?:jo p.m.
THURSDAY
EAGER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mrs Koyce Jonnjon it po.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB wUl meet withMrs.Wayne Prather at 2 IS p m.
FRIDAY
EASTERN STAR outgoing officers will

honor Incoming officers at a tea Inme nome 01 Mrs. T. M. Parser. 433
Hillside Drlrf from 8pm until 030pm. All members and friends art

High SchoolPupils

To Give Recital
A program ol instrumentaland

vocal music will be given by high
school students from the Frailer
Studio, at 8:15 pjn. Tuesday In
the auditorium of the First Bapt-
ist church.

Having part on the Droeram will
be Dolores Hull. Sue Nell Nail,
Vivien Middleton, Lillian Tamsitt,
Joyce Howard, Helen Montgom-
ery, Marilyn Carmack, Vevagene
Apple, Joyce Worrell, Donnle Rob-
erts, Dot Wajson, BilIie Sue
Leonard and JaneStripling.

The first program will be given
this evening, Mrs. Nell Frailer
announced.

shttufs
Texas' GreatestJewelers

219 "Main St

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU'RE

NERVOUS
On 'CERTAIN DAYS' Compoundto relieve such symp--

functional

tired

tom Tfc' TtnVis fm - M..I. -
Taken regularly Pinkham'sCompoundhelps build up resist-ance against 'such distress. Andthats .the kind of product you

should buy. Thousandshave re--nnrtH KAnAfltt Trrji..rM wv.cAifc( rvviiL trymr

tLJE
ND

Second Gay Recital

Set For Tuesday
Primary and. Intermediate stu

dents of Roberta Gay school of
piano and vole are to bo pre-

sentedin a recital at:15 o'clock
Tuesday evening in the First
Methodist churchr The junior and
senior pupils art to be presented
this evening. , ,

Those who will appear'on the
Tuesday programare Roberta Sue
Gay, Kenneth Bronaugh, Rodna
Mae Lamb, Melvin Brown, Bar-

bara Ann Gay. Bobby Hutchins,
Marion Murphy, Jane Robinson,
Wanda Clawson, Laverne Cooper,
Betty Earley, Sherry Lynn Full-
er, Lua Curry, Sandra Trapnell,
Mary Ella Blgony and Patsy Bess
Gay. -

Billy "Gene Ashley
Has Birthday" Party

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley enter-
tained their daughter,-- Billy Gene
on her thirteenth birthday Satur-
day with a picnic at the city
park.

Gameswere played and a picnic
lunch was served to James Lee
Nuckles, Tommy Gore, Judy
Beene, Cecil Ray a'nd Elizabeth
Ann Sylvestor of Odessa, Robby
Kaya Ashley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Nail, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fletcher
and Gloria Gene, the honoree, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ashley.

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Nalley of San
Angelo spent last week with her
mother, Mrs. J. B. Nail. Also guests
in the Nail home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Todd Craln and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Lee Williams of San
Angelo.
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I found m friendindeed
As you txavel you, too',
will find that Humble Station,operators
are true friends to the travelerby.car.

Humble stationsare clean,with spotless
rest rooms.Humble service is. courteous
andprompt.Humble productsareof
highestquality.

Humble men greetyou with friendly
they makeyou feel welcome, they

give your car the trained-- care 'it needs
for5 trouble-fre-e performance.And if
there'sanything specialj.ou needor
want, just ask they'll do their best to
help. '.

Friendly Advice. Get something extra for your
money get Esso Extra at any Humble sign. Extra'
anti-knoc- k performance, extrapower for quick starts
and hard pulls, and something extra! patented
solvent oil to keep your engine clean.

Legion To Hold

District Meet In

SwaterSunday
Election of a division comman-

der will be one of the highlights
Sunday when the 5th division and
the 17th district" spring conven-
tions of he American Legion are
held Jointly at Sweetwater.

Bertram E. Giesecke, Austin,
statecommander, will Jbe the prin-
cipal speaker, and George S. Ber-
ry, Lubbock, tommander of the
5th dlvisldn, composedof the 16th,
17th, 18th, 19th and 21st districts,
will preside. J, R. Gleaton, Stam-
ford, will preside over the busi-
ness sessions of the 17th district
The Sweetwater post is command--

W '
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Dinner To Closa
AAUW Activities

A dinner meeting will bring to
a close the activities of the year
for the American Association of
University Women at p. m.
Tuesday'in the home of Mrs. K.
H. McGibbon. Following the din
ner, a business sessionwill be
held.

ed by William S. Chenault, broth-
er of the famous "Flying Tigers"
boss, Gen. Claire Chennault.

Registration begins Saturday at
11 a.m. and continues to midnight
Main business sessibn of the 17tn
district Is set for p.m. Saturday
while divisional meetings start at
9:30 a. m. Sunday. There will be
two dances Saturday evening andi
at the noon recessSunday there
will be a barbecue at the city park.

sggggggggggggggggggcali

The Island of Sicily Is the Iarf-e-st

In the Mediterranean. It
northeastseaport,Messina, lies
two miles from the Italian

TIRES at Jehnni Qrlffln's-ad- y,

Special This WmIc
CHEESE

Chateau, 2 Jbs 89o
Velveeta, 2 lbs. 79c
Shefford, J-l- b. ......28c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone 1302
We Deliver Twice Daily
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Your host on Texashighways
friendly seriice.ilcw rest rooms,

prodiuts of higbist quality at
eiery Humble sign.



Education First Of All
A-fe- days agoH. J. Dollinger, assistant

managerof the Southwest division of .the
US chamber of commerce, presented an
enlightening lectureon the seeming tie-u- p

between the amountsinvested in educa-
tion and theeconomic--levels of statesand
communities making those investments.

The conclusion was that whenever and
wherever the public had provided more
support for schools, income increased in
an evengreaterproportion. Thus, it was
reasoned that education was a sound
investment; that businessmen as well as
othersshould not begrudge addedsupport
in this direction for it offered hope of
even economicreturns.

There is anotherschool of thought con-

cerning education. It holds that education
broadensthe mental perceptionof the peo

A caseagainsta man, convicted of hav-

ing murdered a woman who
was allegedly "kicked and stomped" to
death,hasbeenreversed and dismissedin
a decisionby the Texas court of criminal
appeals.

on the decision,the Abilene
calls it one "of those

decisionsso dear to the judicial
mind and so puzzling to the man of aver-
age unfamiliar with the
mysteries of the law," but justifies the
"court's seeming concern with apparent
trifles" because it "makes good: senseJn
termsof accuracy andexactitude."

Grounds for the reversalwas that the
had failed to charge and

prove .that the""kicking and stomping"
were done with the feet. v

This calls to mind the case-- that was

The Nation Today James

Wh-- Unloni
ome day may put up a strong

fight for guaranteed wage
plans.

They're not doing $ now. But
there's no great pressurenow.
Employment Is high and seems
likely to continue so for some
time.

A guaranteed wage plan,
means this:

An employer guarantees
wages or employment to his
workers for a certain'numberof
months within a year, or for a
full year.

So far, and after a greatmany
yearsof experimenting, the idea
of guaranteedwage plans has
caughton less lapldly than wlH-fir- e.

Back In 1945 PresidentRoose-
velt 'started,andPresident Tru-
man continued, a study of guar-
anteedwage plans.
The job was done by experts,

including economists.And it had

Of

Even as President Truman
signed the historic Grecfi- - Turk-
ish aid bill into law, there ar-

rived in Ankara United States
military mission to help the
Turks rehabilitate their poorly
equipped army for defense
against any possible communist
aggression.

Thus without celaywas begun
the implementation of America's
new foreign policy of helping
weak countries wfcich are threa
ened by the rtd tide. Mean-
time the-- vanguard of another
American military party was en-ro-

across Europe to Athens,
there to perform similar duties
for the Greeks but main in-

terest centered in Turkey and
the Dardanelles strait whiqh for
three thousand years has been
one of the world's most Import-
ant military positions.

The securit:' of the Dardanel-
les is vital strategically to thev
successof the American policy.
Greece is important also, but in
the sense that it is bastion
which guards the flank of the
Strait. This narrow stretch of
water bsfweer. ''the Black Sea
and the Aegein iz the barrier on

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. UP) There's
one man in, this town who can
tell off Messrs. Zanuck, Warner,
Mayer and Coldwyn and make
it stick. He is Richard C. Crav--
en and his job is to protect the
animals that work in movies.

Craven, spry at 75, is retiring
July after 30 years in humane
work, the last seven in Holly-
wood. As the resulfofhis efforts
as western director of the
American Humane
and advisor to studios, animal
actors are in many respectshap-
pier and more comfortable than
their human colleagues.

The AHA became alarmed in
193? when horse was killed
by leaping into river for
movie scene. Rules
use of animals were set up with
producers and Craven was given
right of approval of animal
scenes.Since that time there Has
been dnly one horse fatality,
and that was accident

There are more than 1,000
horse actors in Hollywood, and
they are Craven's main concern.
They cannot bt tripped or trap

Necessity
ple; it teachesthem how to appreciate
finer things; to admire the
of poetry, literature, music
and" the arts; it enablesa person to really
live. 5

Much is to saidfor both points, tyit
it seems to us that it might be reasoned
that education in a democracy is not BilQ-p- ly

a good investment or a cultural dt
sirability, but it is a stark necessity.Witi-o- ut

education and education must be
constantlybetter and be'ttej: to help peo-

ple cope with the whirlwind pace of todny,
we will go off at wild tangents or be

swept out of seeminghavensby thosewho
are snore interested in their
own stakes than what may come after
them.. Yes, education that teachespeople
to think is a necessity.

Straining At The Legal Gnat

Commenting
sReporter-New-s hair-
splitting

intelligence

prosecution

bounced back the
proving that the defendant haddrowned
a victim by holding the head below the
surfaceof a barrow ditch contents, failed
to say that the ditch contained water.

Doubtless exactitudeis desirable. but
we are not prone to be as patient with it
as our Even the court
sometimes decides it should an about
face. One of our legal friends recalls how
the court of criminal, appeals, after re-

versing a hostof "home brew" convictions
becausenothing,in the books said "home
brew" was announced
it would no longer hold out to the world
that it was more ignorant than the com-

mon run of man. We think the common
run,of man knows what kicking and
stomping meansand that the victim is just
as dead regardlessof whether the iwas
dottedor the t was crossed.

PressureFor GuaranteedWages
WASHINGTON,

imperishibles
philosophy,

preserving'

prosecution,

contemporaries.

intoxicating,

'Affairs The World DaWitt MacKtnzIt

Aid To Turks Starts.

a
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governing
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because

.

finally

Marlow

the help of iht ' government's
labor department

The labor departmentpolled
90,000 business firms to set
whether they had such plans.

The general study, including
labor department's(findings,

was completed earlier this year.
This week, in this Information

bulletin, the department boils
down its findings'and tells this
simple story:

Only 61,000 workers are cov-

ered by guaranteedwage plans.
There are onjy IDS such plans.

Almost two-thir-ds 128 of
the 198 guaranteeemploy-
ment for a full year at' fulltime
hours of pay.

The plans art in firms of all
sixes, but mostly In small ones.

More than half thefirms have
guaranteedwage plans employ
fewer than 3$ people. About 10
per centhave 1,000 or more em-
ployes. .

the turnpike between Europe
and Asia Times without num-
ber it has run crimson with the
blood of armies battling for its
control.

Because the Turks controlled
the Dardanelles (as they do now)
they held thegateway to Russia
'during World War h Thus
western allies were split France
and England couldn't get badly
needed grain and similar sup-
plies from the Czar's domains,
and the latter wasn't able to
secure war supplies from Britain ,
and France. The Allies recogn-
ized that if they could break
this barrier they could change
the tide of war and shorten it
immeasurably. -

There followed the protracted
allied naval attackon the defens-e-s

of the strait, the bloody
campaign waged by a British
expeditionary force on Galll-pol- i.

It was a terrific conflict
but the Turks held their ground-an-

the Allies finally were com-
pelled to abandon the) effort in
that theatre.

Well now, the lesson we get
from this Is that the Dardanel-
les strait is as nearly invulner

ped into falling for film scenes;
they have to be trained to fall

f
of their own accprd.

"We have the finest animal
trainers and the, smartest ani-

mals in the world," Craven said.
"These-- animals "are trained for
months for their future assig-
nment. No stunt is attempted
that-mig- be dangerous to the

.animal." He said that in "Na-
tional Velvet" four Jockeys suf-
fered broken collar bones but
not one horse was injured.

Comp4u-e-d to their human
counterparts, stunt men, tht
horses are pampered darlings.
They never work before - the
cameras more than two hours a
day and they have nafe doubles
than the biggest stars. They are
rested, fed an.d cooledj regularly
and live in the best quarters.
They areneverwhipned nor sub--

. Jected to sharp,spursi
"When animals are tired, they

look terrible on-- the screen,"he
explained. "And Just let anyone
abuse TriggerRoy! Sogers
would go after him with both
guns-blazing.- 1

-- ,
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Says the bulletin:
"Almost 40 per cent of the.

plans are in manufacturing in-

dustries,most frequently in in- - .

dustries which have substantial
seasonvariations."

Which means: firms which
have rush seasons and slow
ones.'

Most of the 196 firms are In
Industrial areas like New. York
andChicago. Very few are in the
southeast, southwest or west .

The greatestdumber of (plans
are. in firms making food like
beat-packin- g, brewing grain,
flour and in textile mills t--'
mostly dyeing ?nd finishing-- -
and in clothing companies.

Very few plans are found in
heavy manufacturingindustries.

Do guaranteed wage plans
mean that the workers in such
firms don't join unions?

No. In 130 of the plans unions
representedthe worked in bar-
gaining relations with the boss.

Rapidly
able when adequatelydefended'as anything can be in this
atomic age. Even during the
last war when HiUer's wai ma-
chine was smashing everything
before it, the Fuehrer didn't
attempt to .force the Dardanel-
les. That bi? ditch, with some-thi-nk

like a million Turkish
bayonets bristling behindit, was
more than he cared to tackle
until he had ironed out his
difficulties with the Allies.

So. with all these le.ssons to
learn from, America, is helping
the Turks get on their feet mili-
tarily. They are among" the
world's best and toughestfight-
ing men, but even the finest
need training and equipment,
and that's what America is as-

sisting them to secure.
Becauseof this it is America's

hope that therewon't be any at-
tack, and that Washington's new
foreign policj therefore will
have justified itself in this in-

stance by maintaining f!eace.
That of course is the purpose of
the policy to eliminate Turk-.ls- h

weakness and thereby. re-
move an invitation to aggres-
sion.

Producers
Craven lives, in the heart,of

Hollywood in a modest iome
with walls covered wltb .animal,
pictures.Since heis a movie fan,
I asked If he had any favorite
pin-u-p girl.

"Uh-huh- ," he smiled, "here's
her picture."

It was Bunny, a four-to- n ele-
phant.

Smokes Debanded
DECATUR, 111. (P) 'L. q.

Scott claims the.cigar band
championship of 'the

world. In 21 yearshe has gath-
ered4,500'plain and fancy bands
printed during the last century
in the U.S., Mexico. South
America, Cuba, Engl'and,
France, Belgium, Russia and
Germany.

Fair In Poland
POZNAN JJP) Poland's. first

postwar international fair here at-
tracted 363,000 visitors during a
week's run. A dozen European
countries were represented.

NOT

Hal Boyle's Notebook

DadTellsWar Horrors
HOT SPRINGS,, Ark. (P) The

most frightening thing aboutthe
prospectof a third World War
is the admiration that is being
generatedover the secondWorld
War.

I (don't know of a veteranwho
fought a hundred days in the
line whose hair wouldn't turn
gray at the thought of his son
going through the same untidy '
business.

Yet to hear him talk now,
war was the big romanticadven-
ture of his life, the flight from
tedium he will never forget

The Lord help me, I am one
of. those criminals, too. Every
time I lock memories with 'an

I do the same
sorry thing.

With his children and neigh-
bor kids standing bug-eye-d

around us, we fight the war over
again. We start off by saying
how horrible it is, nut somehow
without meaning to because--we
know It isn't really true we
end up by making death glam-
orous to the small fry.

I know this Is true 'becausemy
Uncle Tony did it to me. He is
is a man of great common sense
who came back after the 1918
armistice with the conviction
that war. is the dirtiest enter-
prise that man, heir of earth,
suborns his talents to. Uncle
Tony hasa heart as deep as the
history of Ireland. I really don't
think he would hurt any man to
makevamillion dollars.

I know now that Uncle Tony
never; won the first World War.
He 'was, careful at the time to
point out that,he didn't But for
all his kindnessand good will to
everydne he came"back our fam-
ily hero, and the story of his war
experiences overseasthrew a pe-

culiar luster over battle tnat
we children never outgrew.

Now a new crop of veterans
is doing exactly the same thing.
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ACROSS at. Spasmodlo

1. Part of a curve ' muscular
4. , affectionShatter Si. Southern
I. Halt sheep stau: abbr.

U. Kots of th 15. Exists
dor 16. Crotchety

U. City In World. .. BSKmII. Australian IS, Remind
bird oneselfIS. Dogtrins 40. Clothes brushIS. In the back 41. Pile of hay or

IT. Witticism straw
IS. Goes ashore 42.. Two of a kind10. Male duck 4J. Small rough
12. Angers house
U. HeadUner 45. Olmbed
14. Coins . 41 Ingredient of
15. Woven fabrlo varnisht. Land 4J. Splendor

measures SI. Preceding
JO. Spell of duty 1 night
11. Exclamation M. Noah's boatII Staff M. Coax
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GUILTY a

No matter how much they may
hate war to their bones, when
they reminisce about it they
make it interesting and out' of
the routine.

You can't blame old soldiers
for being liars either.. The hu-

man tendency to make the best
of things converts the dirty-legge-d,

pock-marke- d Arab girl
they bought eggs from in Tu--.
nlsia into the most beautiful
girl, since the Arabian Nights.
It makes them feel better and
their wives jealous to recall a
48-ho-ur leave to Paris as the --

gayest dare-dev-il time of their
lives, when actually they spent
it taking baths,drinking French
watered beer, riding up the Eif-- el

Tower and writing letters
home from a Red Cross center.

I am old enough to know bet-
ter, but as I go around the
country and. meet old war com-- a.
rdes I lie with the bestof them.
I almost convinced myself that
war was wonderful and fun and
I wasn't really scared aU the
way.

Well, that's an expensive way
to learn something you're taught
In. Sunday school

But well all go on--ju- st like
Uncle Tony putting the most
pleasant face possible on past
catastrophe Yet our sentimen-
tal lies do one thing.

They help make the younger
generationrealize that there is
something greater than them-
selves our country and pre-
pare them for the time, when
the bugle blows. The bugles
have been necessary for too
many, centuries. But until the ,
world smartens, up to a .way to
hang them up forever, old sol-
diers and their clarion memories
have a place and a purpose. I
wish the time would come when
the didn't
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Solution of Saturday's Puzxls

54 Transgression DOWN
ss. Affirmative L Sour16. Drain
S7. Crafty X. Flower

J. United
4. Gazes
5. Examination

grades
t. City In Iowa
7. Mineral spring
S. Ship biscuit
9.

10. ilalayan
disease

11. Silent
IS. Branches of

learning
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Hatred Of
f WASHINGTON. One of the
manyghastly events occurring in
the nightmareprison camp, No.

, 17, Omuta, SuutkadistrictJapan
perhapsthe most gruesome, was
the staryink to death of .Corp.
James-- Pavlqckus, US Marine
Corps. Lt Com. Edward Little,
Monrovia., Calif., and Decatur,
I1L, now being courtmartialedin

' connection with his treatmentof
nen while camp mess officer,

was responsible for turning Pav-
lockus over to the Japs.

Admittedly, Pavlockus was a
hard man to handle. Chicago-bor- n

of Greek descent, he had
a- - great fighting record as a
member of the 4th Shanghai
Marine" Re.giment, but when it

'came ta prison-cam-p discipline
he was unruly and'difficult

The final episode which led
to Pavlockus' death occurred
when he obtainedtwo bowls of
rice from a Jap soldier, and
'sold one to a fellow prisner,
Stephan. Wise, in the American
mess hall. According to Samuel
Schulman of Brooklyn, who has
preferred charges against Little,
came over to Wise's table and
Little come over to Wise's table
and asked:
"Where did you get that rice?"
"From a friend," Wise replied.
TJon't lie' to me," Schulman

-- quotes Little as saying, "You
got it from the' Greek for two
and a half yen."

Wise admitted this was the
fact

38 DAYS OF DEATH
According to a "sworn affida-

vit by Willie Reems of Gilbert,
La.: "Little turned Pavlockus
over to. the Jap authorities. He
was placed in solitary on rice
and water. This lasted thirty

.days. The next eight days his
ration of water was taken away.
His rice ration,consisted of one-quart-er

canteencup per day. He
died on the 38th day of his sol-
itary and was cremated in the
town nearby.
"I spoke to him when he was

in, there, aboutthree times. The
- last time was on his 25th day of

confinement-H-e was pretty well
gone by then. He had to hold
on to the wall to get to me,
where I was standingby an open
SRace, It is my opinion that
Lt. Little was responsible for
this man's death. Marine Sgt.
Joe. Dudley asked Lt Little
why. he had turned Pavlockus
over to the Japs and Lt Little
said, if he had to do it over
again he would."

Schulman statesthat themen
who triedoto throw food over
the wall to Pavlockus during
his confinement but the Japs
saw to it that this vas stopped.
Maj. Thomas Hewlltt, New Al-

bany, Ind., senior medical offi-
cer who examined the body, sta-
ted that Pavlockus' weight was
reduced from about 170 to 55

Broadway Jack O'Brian

In
,NEW YORK. Richard Rodg-ge-rs

and Oscar Hammerstein
2nd are not two fellows who
jumn blindly into any old the--.
atrical project, but the manner
in which they decided to pro-
duce "Annie. Get Your Gun",
one of the most successful mu-

sical comedies of any season,or
decade, is strictly in the blind-jum- p

tradition.
One sentence did it!
Rodgers and Hammerste 1 n

were together one day in their
office when they received a call
from Fields, who.har written
the books for a good many hit
musicals in eluding "Up In Cen-

tral Park,"" "Mexican Hayride,"
Something' for the Boys," and
others. Herb Fields had been a
librettist on.Tils own before he
teamed up with his sister Dor-
othy, fie'd done 'Fifty Million
Frenchmen'" to name just one.
And Dorothy had written doz-

ens of hit songs with Jimmy
McHugh, "I Can't Give You
Arrything but Love," being but
one of her lengthy output

'.What do you think of Eth-
el Merman as Annie Oakley?"
was the brief query which laid
the golden goose: not an egg
by any means. The answer was
of course ."Go ahead. We'll do
it1'

The preparation went apace
and for a while was not too
happily solved. Jerome Kern,
who Was to have composed ths
music, died before he couldget
anything on paper. His friend,
and a friend of the Fields as
well as the producers Irving
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PrisonersFor OneMan.
pounds. Schulman stated that
Pavlockus was so thin that, be-

ing a tall man and too long

for a Japanesecoffin, his body
was folded in half and placed
In the coffin.

Accarding" to Schulman Pav-
lockus, although unruly, "Had a
heart of gold anr if he had ex-
tra food would share it with
other men." Schulman said Pav-
lockus had a previous, row with
Little for which he was turned
over to the Japs.The latter said
that If they caught him again
they would kill him. '

Other U. S. Officers and men
at Camp 17, while admitting
discipline, resentedthe fact that .

Little appearedwell fed while
they were on the brink of star-
vation, and that Little was held
in such high esteem by the Japs.
They could not understandhis
giving commands to American
prisoners In the Japaneselang-
uage, playing checkers with Jap-
anese officers and sitting down
with them at a special Jap din-
ner in his honor at Christmas
time..
SECRECY STILL PREVAILS
Although secrecy still shrouas

the Naval court-marti-al which Is
trying Little, It is "understood
that he la not facing charges
arising from the death of Pav-
lockus or Pvt William Knight
of Warsaw, N. Y., also starved
and beatento death. One charge
against him is based on- - th t
slugging of Schulman in mess-ha-ll

and threatening him with
the words: "You are standing
on the brink of death."

Schulman states that before
Little could do anythingto carry
out that threatMaJ.Robert W.
Schott,then camp commander,
Intervened.

Apparently, Little Incurred
the hatred of almost every en-
listed man and officer among
the 1,700 Americans, Austral-
ians, Dutch and English prison-
ers interned at Camp 17. One
officer statedthat he was among
the last of the 1,700 liberated
prisonersof war to pass before
the American examiners of war
crimes, to whom statements
were made regarding Japanese
war guilt The examiners re-
marked to him:
"You don't need to tell us

about Little, Every man before
you has made a satementabout
him."

One Insight into the prison-
ers' attitude toward Little is giv-
en by Donald D-- Rutler, former
U. S. Navy radioman of Lans-
ing, Mich., who wrote this col-
umnist as follows:

UNDYING HATRED
"What has happened to the

testimony given by 1,700 Ameri-
can, English, Australian and
Dutch prisoners of war that
were under him and Bated him

Berlin . thereupon offered to
abandon a musical he'd been
planning himself and took over
for the beloved Kern.

"Annie Get Your Gun" shot
its way past its first birthday
the other night It has grown
Into a modern commercial leg-
end. The standlng-room--o n 1 y
sign has been out. for every
performance,of which there

Radi
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as much' as they ever hated a
Japanese and for a good reas-
on? My legs have no reflexesto-
day becauseof Little, who turn-
ed me, in for stealing a little
rice. I'm' fortunate that I am
allvt today; we all stole;, wt
were hungry. When you artstarving you do things you
wouldn't do otherwise.

little stole; and it was'osr
Red Cross supplies otherwise,
how did he drink American cof-
fee all thetime, eatspam,smokt
American cigarettes? His hench-
men traded our ration of rlct
to us, for the little wt had.
He was merciless and as cruel
a dictator as Hitler ever was..
He was hated even by the offic-
ers in our camp. We fearedhim
as we feared the Japs.

"Knight and other prisoner
caused trouble stealing; but
when Major Maroerow was in.
charge, all situSUons
without turning our boys over --

to the Japs to kill and torturt.
When Major Mamerow was mov-
ed to another camp. Little took
over the camp, then the relga
of hell began.
"On my mess kit are words

Inscribed In JapaneseTwill long -
rememoer as meaning nothing
but pain and harshness. On tht
bottom of my mess kit is the,
sentence,in American, out
of my messhail"' These crtL 1

famous, or more rightly,
infamous words that he used often.

Those words Iwill remember
always words of hat in tht
heartsof all men who knew him
in Camp 17--B, OmuU, Fuk-iok- a,

Kyushu. Japan."
CAPITAL CHAFF

City officials of Tarpon
Springs, Fla., have been doing
a swell job on veterans'hous-
ing. They give homeJssveterans
free land on which to build.
City Manager H. M. Salley re-
ports that there was opposition
from ical-estat- e mei at flrstbut
this has died down insldt
reason wliy Truman's message
to Congress on health insurance
was delayed was because the
President wanted to go even
furtb'r than some of his Sen-ator- :al

friends. At-t- h. last min-
ute, he insisted on redrafting
the message,and making it even
more "healthy.". . . when Brit-
ish Ambassador Lord Inverchapw
el calls on SecretaryMarshall,
he says he the back ele-
vator. Reason: In the front hall
visiting diplomats are confront-
ed with bristling bayonets and
artillery in one of the most mil-
itaristic mural paints in the
CapltoL . . originally tht Stale
Department building was de
signed for the War Department
That's the reason:; . it Is sug-- ,

gested, since congress won't
appropriatethe money, someone
take up a collection to replace
the battle scene with a more
pastoral dislay.

were 416 when the anniversary
was reached.
624,000 persons paid $2,366,000
Into the box office the ex-

treme pleasure of seeing and
hearing La Merman shout tht
attractions of " "Doing 4 W hat
Comes Naturally" and state tn
musical language that "Falling
in Love Is Wonderful."
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SportsRally Tp
Big Springers,8
Yanks Continue UpsurgeIn Wake

Of 'Revolution' By Mauling Sox
'tynxAwMUMrrm .Yorkers into third place past the

That explosion, you just heard Red Sox, who dropped to fourth.
was the rumor of Yankee dissen-- It marfceti the fourth straight win
don blowing up. lor tj'e Yankees since their "In- -

The new Yankee spirit born of gmiction last Wednesday when
last week's "revolution" continued six of members Including
to blaxefirecelyin the stadium yes--1 T0e DiMaggio and Charlie, Keller
terday when the MprHHj
New Yorkers
bludgeeoned the
Boston Bed Sox
17--2, handingthe
American league
worst beating
any big league HjkBmHsI
elubhasabsorbed
this year. Be-

fore the cannon-
ading was over,
a total of 17 hits,

"good for 29 bases
Stancaromedoff Yan-- k

Spence

bats as the Senator

rousedBronx Bombers won their
third ftraight from the Red Sox.

The Tictory carried the New

BEST SHINES.

NEWSTAND
Drug Sadrie & Notions

COURTNEX'S
SEINE A NEWSTAND

MS W. 3rd

' ROLL FOR A

WINNING SCORE

Here'shealthful, enjoyable

competition for indoor

iportsmen! Bowl every

time you have a chance:

bowl here at least once a

week, with family or

friends.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
S14 Runnels

were fmed by President Larry
MacPhail for refusing to pose for
pictures in a promotional venture.
MacPhail claimed that the play-
ers hadpromised to do so.

A home run by Williams, his
11th of the season,with one on in
the ninth, accounted for the only
runs Boston has made againstthe
Yankst in three'games.(

'The Yanks wer$' still three
games,behind the league leading
Tigers, who divided a double head-
er with the Chicago White Sox in
Detroit. The Tigers, behind the
sevens-hi- t pitching of Newhouser,
won the 6penerhandiyl, 10--1 but
the White Sox founded back to
win the secondgame 5-- 2.

In the only other American
league game. Washington, paced
by Stan Spence three-ru-n homer
in the first inning, defeatedthe
Philadelphia Athletics 3--1 in the
openerof a scheduleddouble,head-
er. The game was halted in the
seventh inning by rain. The see-o-n

game was postponed. Rain also
washedout the scheduled double
header between St Louis and
Cleveland atCleveland.

Thet New Yorfc Giants retained
possessionof first place.In the Na-

tional league pennant raoe by
walloping the Boston Braves 9--3 in
the openerof a scheduled double
header. 'The second game was
halted with the Braves leading 4--3

In the;4 top half,of theiifth.
Clint Hartung,highly,publicized

outfielder turned pitcher, won, his
third? game without a defeat al-

though he was tagged for 11'hits.
A six-ru-n sixth, inning broke up
the game. ,

The' Giants'victory was dimmed
by terminationof shortstopBuddy
Ker's(major league recordfielding
skein which had been carried over
from jlast year. Kerr, who had
played through 68 consecutive
games and 384 chanceswithout an
error .committed a bobble,with two
out in the ninth inning. It occur
red on a hard hit grounder'by
Bob Elliott In moving swiftly to
make a force play at second, Kerr
dropped the h.ill and all hands

The Chicago Cubs remained five
pointy behind the Giants by eking"
out a 3-- 1 win over the Cincinnati
Reds at Wrigley field despitebeing
held to three hits.

The Jackie Robinson-le-d Brook-
lyn Dodgers nipped the Philadel-
phia Phillies 5--3 at Ebets field to
vault into third place, one game
behindthe leaders. Robinson belt-
ed two singles and his second
home run of the season to help
lefty 'Joe Hatten register his fifth
victory against one defeat The
Brooks leadthe fourthplace Braves
by a half game.

The fifth place Pittsburgh Pi-
ratesIheld the world champion St
Louis Cardinals to. a split, coming
back to win the second game of a
double header2-- 1 after drapingthe
opener10--5. ."

RED CEDAR SHINGLES

No. 1 Pre War Quality
Enough.to coveraverage5 room house

$187.50
No. 1 Shinglesare::

100& Clear
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100 Edge Grain

ROCKWELL BROS! & CO
LUMBERMEN

Phone 57

For The Finest In Taxi Service

.PHONE

77 or 33
Safe CourteousDrivers

, : ' 8 Taxis To Serve You

City Cab Stand
H. T. & Odie Moore, Owners-Manage-rs

Defeat
To 5
Stasey,Martin
Hit For Circuit

Big Spring's baseball Broncs
couldn't stand prosperity Sunday,

The Hosses led Sweetwater's
cellar-dwelli- Sports for 'seven
innings, then got battered from
pillar to post in a bout that went
to the Invaders. 8-- 5. The defeat
served to slice the locals' first
place margin in Longhorn league
standings to a mere two games,
the Midland troupe.having turned
aside Ballinger.

Gerry Rodriguez,' pitching a
dinky-d- o that wouldn't go any-

where, got awaywith it until Wal-l- y

Cwik, his mound foe, came"to
bat in the eighth. Then five of the
nextsix men he faced rappedhim
for safeties and the foe put run
ners on the base paths that
eventually cost Gerardo the de
cision.

Lloyd 'Tat" Patterson came
to 'his rescue but to no avail.
Before the smoke of the Inning's
skirmish arose, the Sports had
picked up four tallies. They add-
ed four more off Patterson in
the ninth.
Pat Stasey had put the Cayuses

out in frontas early as the fourth
inning-- with a two-ru- n home run
and the Big Springers picked up
another in the fifth when Orlle
Moreno singled behind Harold
Ellington.

After the Sportshad put the de
clsion out of reach, Pepper Mar
tin came along in the ninth,to hit
a four-mast-er with J. K. McClaln
out front

Cwik held Big Spring to eight
safeties and, outside of his pen
chant to throw a home run pitch.
was masterful in the clutches.

Staseyhad to change his lineup
somewhat due to a minor mishap
Tony Traspuestosuffered in Sat
urday night's game at Odessa.
Leamon Bostick, who had been
guarding the gateway ctation,
came in to don the tools of
ignorance and contributed a sur
prisingly good Job. McClaln, re
cently with Ballinger. went to
first Ellington was in left
Sweetwtitr AB R HPOA
Brocato. 2b .41231Murphr. cf ..... 4 2 14 0
Dotllch. lb 4 2 17 0
Cowsif. IX .52230DunltD, 3b .401108SJDCK. C .......... .50241Oden. h .40124Clark, rf .30220Jones, rf .20010Cwik. p , .41103Totals ......... 39 8 13 27 S

BIO 8FRINO AB R HPOA
Moreno. 3b .. .40100Vlaznostc, ss 4 0 12
Del Toro. 2b 4 2 2
Stasey. rf 4 1 5
McCUln. lb 4 1 8
Martin, et 4 1. 3
BosUck. c . 4
Ellington.-- If . 3 0 3
Traspuesto.z . 1 0 0
Rodriguez, p . 2 0 0
Patterson, p . 0 0 0

Totals 34 8 27
x Piled ont for Ellington In 9th.

Sweetwater 000 000 044 S
BIO SPRING 000 210 002 5

Errors. Oden 2: runs batted In. Murphy.
Cowiar 4. Saraek 3. Stasey 2. Martin 2,
Moreno: home ruhi. Stasey. Martin; two
basa bits, Cowiar 2, Clark, Del Toro. Mc-
Claln: left on bases. Sweetwater 9. Blc
Spring 3. earned runs. Sweetwater 8. Blc
Spring 5: Dassed ball. Bostlek:wild Ditch.
Patterson: sacrifice. Rodriguez; double
plays. Del Toro to Vlamonte to McClaln.
Del Toro to McClaln. Oden to Dotllch:
struck out. by Swlk 2. Rodrlgues 3v Pat
terson l; bases on balls, off Rodnqnez I.
Patterson3. bits, off Rodrlquez. 10 for 4
runs in 7 13 innings: losing Ditcher. Rod'
rlouez. hit by pitcher. Oden by Patterson:
umpires. Mcclain Time, 3 04,

Buffs Increase

LeadBy Edging

Missions,6--4

By TheAssociated Prtss
Disregard the top and bottom

and the Texas league race Is a
scorcher.

Dallas jumped into a tie for
third place with -- Shreveport yes-
terday on a 3-- 2 win over Fort
Worth apd the Sports' 4-- 1 licking
at the hands of Beaumont.

Oklahoma City stayed within
49 percentage.points of second
place Fort Worth by walloping
Tulsa, 13-- Houston withstood
a late San Antonio rally to win
6--4.

The Houston nine increased its
first place margin to four and one
half games over Fort Worth, now
only a game in front of Dallas-an- d

Shreveport. Tulsa dropped ten
and one-ha- lf gamesoff the pae to
tack another nail in its cellar
dwelling.

Bobby Hogue hung up his fifth
victory against one defeat In scat-
tering eight Fort Worth hits.
while the Rebels made it six out
of seven in the current "home
stand,a feat 9,4?5 fans applauded.
It was the season'sbiggest crowd.

Dallas chased Charlie Samaklis
with a two-ru- n outburst in the
second, Hal Hirshon coming home
on Davis' forceout at seconu by
Carr. The latter romped over the
plate when Samaklis threw wild
to second.

Doubles by Burl Storle and
Gene Markland in the seveth gave
Dallas a 3-- 0 lead, cut a notch in
the eighth when Monty Basgall'i
scratch hit scored Dave Plus. The
Cats picked up another run in
the ninth' when Wally Fiala's in- -
field single scored Danny Ozark.

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HABT
Local friends of Carl Coleman

'are no doubt pleased over the re-

port that the former Big Springer
is assuming the coaching reins of
the StamfordHigh school football
team.

Carl, who served as an assistant
under Fat Murphy here around
TWO, has been at Pecos the past
severalseasons.His club was beat-

en 'by a crakerjack Monahans
club in the scrap for the district
championship.

Coleman, a brother of the popu-
lar Tonto of Abilene Christian col-

lege, was one of the better paid
coaches of West Texas while at
Pecos.

Howard Lumbley, a former ACC
athlete,is. replacingCarl at Pecos. .

John Malaise, the local high
school basketball mentor,twill
probablyAttend the Texas Chris-
tian university casaba coaching
school at Fort Worth nextmonth,
if he doesn't fo to summer
school.

Jack Gary of Texas unlveristy
and Clair Bee, Long Island uni-
versity, are among the intsruc-tor-s

lined? up for the clinic

Obie Bristow apd J. K. Farmer,
the local niblick wielders, have
enteredthe San Angelo Invitation-
al golf tournament, which takes
place this weekend.

Obie reveals1he failed to .rate
the championship flight at Odessa
two weeks ago becausehe was try-o-ut

a new driving stance recom-
mended by Elton Dozler, the young
pro. According to Bristow, the new
approach to. the brassie and
driver will solve his driving wor-
ries once he works into it

HumbertoBaez, th little right-
hander who has chalked up six
pitching victories for the Big
Spring baseballBroncs and found
time to lead theLonghorn league
in batting on the side, has been
likened to Jackie Reld, the one?
time mound phenom of the Fort
Worth Cats.

'Both are small and both depend
on control and sneaky curves to
pull themthrough.v Baez,however,
is probably faster thanReld ever
was.

Stu Wllliamj, the Ballinger skip-
per, is searchingfor a replacement
for Lloyd Gelger, the Cat second
sacker who suffered torn" Ilga-men- ts

in his knee while trying
fo tag a Vernon base runner in

at Ballinger last Saturday
night.

Lloyd, brother io third sacker
Floyd, played right field when the
Felinesshowed here.

The track meetbetween Big Six
and SouthwestConference cham-
pions should be a standoff, if com-
parative times means anything.

Basedon pastrecords,the South-
westshouldpick up first places In
the quarter mile run, 100-ya-rd

dash,mile run, 220-yar- d dashfl 120-ya-rd

high hurdles, 440-yar- d refay,
220-ya-rd low hurdles and themile
relay.

The Big Six should cop blue
ribbonsin the shotput, high jump,
discus, pole vault, two-mi- le run,
broad jump andjavelin throw.

The naif-- mile run should be a,
toss-u-p. Jerry Thompson of TU
won that event in the Southwest
meet two weekends ago with a
mark of 1:55.9 minutes. Richard
Killough of Missouri negotiatedthe
distance in the Big six meet last ,

Saturday in the brisk time of
1:54.8.

CINDAN WILL TRY
FOR 6T.H TRIUMPH

Jose Cindai. will seek his
sixth victory in as many starts
tonight when he takes the hill
axalnst the Sweetwater Sports
In the second andfinal game of
the current Sweetwater Bii-Sprin-g:

series. '
Manager Joe Dotli(ch prob-

ably will use Chester Zara to
oppose Cindan.

The Bronc management an-
nounced Sunday that Joie Tras-
puesto,.pitcher, had been sus-
pended to make room on the
roster for J. IC McClaln, new
infielder who rvas signed Sat-4urd-

Traspuesto is suffering
from a bone chip in the elbow
of his pitching arm and prob-
ably will undergo surgery. Mc-
Claln recently,obtained his re-le- as

from the Ballinger Cats.
He joined the Broncs Sunday
and player first base In the
seriesopenerwith Sweetwater.

Amarillo Wins, 4-- 1

Mr The Associated Press

Amarillo rides the top of the
heap in the West Texas - New
Mexico baseball relay today after
spankingLamesa 4--1 yesterday.

Right behind in second place is
Lubbock, which was only able to
split a doubleheaderwith-- Borger.
Lubbock lost the opener 10--3 but
took the second match, 12--0.

Pampa holds a healthier grasp
on the third place spot after
knocking over Clovis twice, 22--9

yesterdayafternoon and 10--5 last
night

Two Ways To Create
An Estate

You can create it in thirty years by saving
regularly a certain sum of money. Or, you
can createit in thirty minutesand then take
thirty years to pay for it!
May I help you create aninstant estate? .

HAROLD. P. STECK
w

211 LesterFisherBldr Big Spring
Representative Phone 449 . '

'Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo., of Dallas, Texas

YtsrtrdayVRtsultj
LONQHORN LIAOUI

WMtwaUT 8. BIO 8HRIHQ S
Odessa IB. Vernon 4
Midland It. Balllnier 1

WT-N- LEAGUE
Abilene 3. Albuquerque 0 v
Pimp 33, CIotIs 9
Borier 10--0, Labbock 8--

Anuria 4. Lames 1
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas 3. Tort Worth 1
OkUboraa Cltr 13. Tulsa 3
Houston 6. San Antonio 4
Beaumont 4. Bhrereport 1

NATIONAL. LEAGUE
Chleato 3. Cincinnati 1
Brooklyn 8. FnUadelshia. 3
St. Louis 10--1. Pittsburgh.5--3

New York 9. Boston 3
AMERICAN LEAO.UE

St. Louis at Cleveland (3). Kd. rain
Mew York 17. Boston 3
Washington 3. Philadelphia1
Detroit 10--3. Chicago 8

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Sweetwater at BIO SPIUKQ
Ballinger at Midland
Odessa at Vernon

WT-N- LEAGUE
Albuquerque at Ablltne
Amarlllo at Limes , '
CIotIi at Pampa

.Sorter at Lubbock
TEXAS LEAGUE

Port Worth at Tulsa
Dallas at Oklahoma City
Houston at San Antonio
Beaumont at Shreveport

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh at ClnclnnaU (night)

Hlrbe (3-- r Blaekwell (8--

Chicago at St Louts night) SchmiU
Q3 ts Brecehen (4--

(Only games)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Boston York (night) Cob-g-en

(4-- 1) ts Shea (4-- 1)

Cleveland at Detroit Blaek (3-- ts
Orermlre (0--

(Onlr tames)
i

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE '
Team W L Pet.
BIO SPRDtO , 30 9. .690
Midland. A.... 17 10 A.S30
Odessa . , n 15
Ballinger .. 13 18 .448
Vernon 11 is .379
Sweetwater ..v. 11 30 .333'
WT-N- LEAOUE
Lubbock .. . 33 '9 ,710
Amarlllo .30 8 .714
Pampa .. . .,. 1. ...... 13 11 .876
Abilene .. .' is 14 J17
Lamesa 14,18 .483
Borger 13 17 .414
Albuqueque 19 IT JT70
ClOTls 16 31 .337
TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 36 14 .680
Port Worth . . 33 19 .837Shreveport . . . 33 31 .813
Dallas 33 31 .813
Oklahoma Cltr . 31 33 .48811iimHH4 " 31 33 .4778an Antonio is 33 .439
Tulsa .... 16 38 .390
AMERICAN LEAQUB
Detroit .......... 30 13 .838
Cleveland 13 11 --843
Hew York , 16 14 .833
Boston 17 la .331Chicago 4 17 18
Philadelphia , 15 17 i79Washington 13 ie8L Louis .. . U 19
NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York .........,...,,.. 17 13
SWewo-- ' " 18 13
Brooklyn 17 14
Boston ...., 17 18Pittsburgh n'14
""hUadelphla .... is 18
ClnclnnaU . 14 19
SL Louli 13 20

Major League,Leaders
NATIONAL LEAQUE

Batting Walker. Philadelphia,' J3;
wiii new ion. joe.

Home Runs Mlse. New York 13: Tor.
Boston and Miller. Cincinnati 8:

Pitching Spahn.Boston 0 1.000, Row
rnfiaaeipnia 0--0 1.000
AMERICAN LEAQUE

Batting UcQulnn, New York Jilt Mul- -
un. Detroit .388.

Home Runs Wllliamj, Boston 11; Xel-ler- .

New York 10. . r
PtlilnxRiithuin. TWtaI II? mr

Bnea. New York. Dobson. Boston and Mar- -
cniiaon, pnuaaeipnisv 4--1 .800.

BengalsBlank

Abilene, 8--0

Behind trie effective hurling of
Alfredo Chavez, the "Big Spring
baseball Tigers nudged the Abi
lene Eagles, 8-- 0, on the North
Ward diamond here Sunday aft
ernoon.

Chavez limited- - the Eagles to
two hits while his .mates were
combing"the offerings of W. Men- -
dosa for eight .assortedblows, in-

cluding a triple and a single by
Ellas Gamboa.
AbUene AB R H
Trevlso. 3b 4 0. 1

Rivera, cf i , 4 0 1
Valencia, lb 4 0 0

p?S:5b .::::::::::::::::::.: 4 0
0

0
0

Aaulrrt. 0 0
Resales, e . 0 0
Mendosa. p 0 0
Munos. rf 0 0

Totals : 38 0 3
BIO SPRINO .. AB B H
Arista, el . ,4 1 1
Crox. e ........' ,. 4 0 0
Rodrlgues. rt ,4 3 3
Martinez, lb 4 1 1
Oamboa. 3b 4 2 3
Flerro. ss 411Campos. 2b 4 0 0
Subla. If ...........4 0 0
Chares,p ......'3 1 1

Totall 38 8 8
Abilene 000 000 0000
BIO SPRINO . 100 300 32x 8

Five colors only are used to
form the international Color Al-

phabet flags used "on the high
seas; red, yellow, blue, black and
white. .

Get
Under 80

Collision
$ 1.00 $

5.00 4.00
10.00 8.00
15.00 12.00
20.00 16.00
25.00 20.00
30.00
50.00 40.00
75.00 60.00

100.00 80.00
4 Pays of
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Motorists Split Twin

Bill With T&P Club
- Locals Triumph

In Second Bout
Big Spring Motor an dth'e T&P

Railroadersof Dallas split a twin
bill in a softball doubleheader
played at the city park Sunday
afternoon, the-- locals rallying to
grab off the 8-- 3, after
the visitors had copped the open-
er, 2--

Carl Stovall, pitched the Dal-lasit- es

io the victory in the first
bout. John Williams and Bill
Bates supplied the margin for
thewin with runr in the third
round, coming home on a double
by. George Walker.

The Motorists had tallied in the
first' on Steve Baker's Infield out.
Jimmy Felts across the
pan after walking and taking third

TACKLES REX MOBLEY

Martin Returns
To BSAC Tonite

Two of the principals of last
week's Big Spring Athletic club's
rhubarb and two othersnot exact-
ly new to the local patronswill be
featured in evening's wrest-
ling show at Pat's barn northwest
of the village.

The holdovers are Rex Mobley,

sDWifKllHHBMlilJWPnMHj
iiMRllPi'' !?;lHgS'SsB

ill I ir I, jlTilni

BBBBBBjKfgsBBBBC

.. BILLX HICKSON
. . . Big Smoky Youth

ForsanTo Play

StateChamps
FdfcSAN, May 26. For--

san-- r AllrStars, captained by
Blacky Hines, wilL take on
the Texas Electric Service
team, of San Angelo, 1946
.state softball champions, in
an exhibition game beginning
at 8 oclpck here this evening.

K D. Cunningham will
probably toe the slab for the
locals but Leon Glenn Brede-mey- er

is beingbrought in for
relief in event -- Cunningham
falters.

The visitors will rely on
ftoy Weeks and G. Jackson
for mound duty.-Wee-ks saw
service in the Big Spring City
leagues last year.

Woodrow Harris has also
been added to the Forsan
roster, Hines said.

Mimeographing
Letters for customers, advertising,
or for your parucuiar Business.

The Better Letter bhop
J506 Gregg St Phone 106

Under. Under;

5 $25.00 $5000
Deductible Deductible

0 0
0 0
0 0
o o
0 0

0 a 0
$ 5--

00 0
25.00 0
50.00 $25.00
75.00 50.00

all over $250.00

AUTO COLLISION PLAN THAT

PAYS EVERY TIME! .
80 Automobile Collision Insurance, originated by the
StateFarmMutual Auto InsuranceCompanyawayback
jin 1922. - V- -

The STATE FARM MUTUAL, writes more Automobile
Collision Insurance as well as total autoprojection than
ny otherCompany in the World.
, Hear't how you can have StateFarm pay 80c '

of Every Collision Lot Dollar.
Whether a dented fender or a seriousaccident you are
protected.
Compare STATE FARM MUTUAL 80 Collision
(Insurancewith ordinary "deductible". "

.

Collision
Accident
Costing

'

24.00

nightcap,

pounding

Let your STATE FARM "MUTUAL AGENT explain
how this Collision Coverage works. HE KNOWS be-

causehe haspaid hundredsof claimsin your community.

0

fi

You

.80

100

this

Delbert V. Shultz
50S Gregg "Phone 108

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMOBIU INSURANCE COMPANY

t SlftMstlnfttn, lUlnoi

n WorWt largsf Alrfo msranc Co.

on a hit by Woodrow Harrison.
The second go was all Big

Spring. The locals collected ten
bits, including three by Marris,
and scored five runs before the
Railroaderscould break the bar-

rier.
Steve Baker and Chock Smith

hit home runs for the resident
nine In the sixth.

First Game:
Dallas 002 000 02 5
Big Spring 100 000 01 3
Stovall and BTaynes; L. D. Cun-

ningham and W Cunningham.
Second Game:
Dallas 00110103 4
Big Spring 140 003 x 8 10
Richards and Morrison; Brede-mey-er

and--Smith.

the Borger bopper who felled Al
Getz in the deciding fall of last
Monday's Australian Tag match,
and Billy --"Hickson, a talented,
youngsterfrom the hills of Ten-
nessee.

Mobley tarries in the wings un-

til the main event, at which time
he goes against the ever-popul- ar

Wayne Martin of Tulsa, Okla.
Martin needsno introduction lo-

cally. He cleaned up on all kinds
of opposition in a tour here some
months ago, then hit the grit for
Florida where he stitched togeth-
er anotherwinning skein.

Those who have seen Mobley
work from time to time here in-
sist the Texan has never had to
give his all, that he could hang
most anyone he cared to b his
thumbs from the highestrafter.

The 8:30 o'clock opener pits
Hickson against George Lopez, a
Tampico, Mexico, ancient who
never says much. Lopez made a
single appearancehere around, the
turn of the year. The spectators
neverhada chanceto getacquaint-
edwith him, hence can'tvouch for
his talents.

Hickson Is somethingelse again,
however. He made a distinct hit
here last week andshould go even
better this time out

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONK 4X8

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty .Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 759

of Interest
of

WHAT IS PARALYSIS? Paral-
ysis is dis-ea-se which affects
musculartissue,which is the only
form of tissue, which, by shorten-
ing itself (contracting) is capable
of producing movement. For ex-
ample: an arm or leg moves be-
cause muscular tissue contracts.
Paralysis is the inability to move
. . . therefore, it is the inability
of muscular tissueto

Here's curious fact If you
were to examine microscopically
piece of affected and also
a piece of normal muscle, you
would find the structure of both
to be identical. In other words. In'

condition of paralysis, the
paralysed tissue itself reveals no
cause of dis-eas- e. We must look
for the cause of paralysis in the
mechanism upon which the mus-
cles are.dependentfor their con-
traction.

WHY MUSCLES The
Chiropractor knows beyond all
doubt that contraction of all mus-
cles in the body is dependentup-
on one thing only and that is.
uDon ine "messages' or com-
mands" which are '"telegraphed'
to the muscles by the brain. Fori
example, we decide to move our
hand, and immediately the brain
telegraphsthis "command" to the
muscles, and thev contract. This
is true of the muscles the legs,
the arms, the neck, and
though we may be unconscious of

fact, every muscle, even those
of the heart, stomach and Intes-
tines, must receive "commands"
before thev can produce move-
ment.

It Is the nervous svstem over
which these"commands" from the
pram are carried to the muscles.
If. for some reason, these "com-
mands" are unable to travel over
the nervous svstem. the muscles
do not contract. For example--

some Interference with
the nervous svstem, "commands"
from the brain are not reaching
he muscles of the leg. then the

Angelo Tennisfs

DefeatBS Team .
Sas Angelo's crack tennis team

won six of seven matches from the
Big Spring contingent in "exhibi-
tions played on the city park
courts.Sunday afternoon.

Dave Elrod saved the locals
from a complete rout. He dropped
Bill Morris, 6--3 7-- 5, hVa lively
match after Jack Wallace..Joe El-

rod, Harry Jordanand J. W. Elrod
lost their respective assignments.

Wallace was stopped cold by
George Richey, one of the better
slmon-pure- s in the state, 6--0, 6-- 0.

Joe Elrod absorbed 6-- 3. 5-- 7, 6-- 3

defeat at the hands of Claude
Wooley. Jordanwas-- bopped by R.
G. DeBerry, Jr., 6-- 6-- 1, while J.
W. Elrod was being thumped by
R. G. DeBerry, Sr, 2-- 6, 6-- 3, 8-- 6.

The visitors; also reigned su-
preme in doubles play. Wooley
and Richey combined, to lick: Joe
Elrod andWallace, 6-- 2, 6-- 2, whila
the DeBerrys trounced J. W. El-

rod and Jordan, 11-- 9, 4-- 6, 6-- 4.

The Big Spring teamwill prob-
ably repay the visit sometime in
July.

Tex Liquor Store
Tex Hotel Building

503 East 3rd

BEER
by the Case

Budweiser
Pabst

' Grand --

Prager
Schlltz
SouthernSelect
And Others

Whether y n r
trip is tha
next town in
Texas or across
the nation see
roar American
Basline agent,

AMERICAN
BUSLINES OEPdT
217 Scurry Phune 542

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

leg will be paralysed.
LOCATING THE CAUSE. Tna

first object of the Chiropractor isto locate that Doint-- the nervous
svstem where there is interference
in the flow of "commands" from
the brain to the paralysed part
,He knows that there is onlv one
noint at which this interference
can and does occur and that is,
in the snine.

The spine is composed of many
bonv segments. Nerves

leading from the brain to each
and all parts of the body pass
between these segments. When
one or more of these bonv seg-
ments are jolted, nulled push-
ed out of their normal position,
the adiacent nerve "fibres are
"Dinched" and rendered useless
as part of the human "telegraph
system." thus curtailing the flow

jof vital forces between brain and
one or more parts of the hody

For example, if the nerves lead-
ing to the musclesof the heart are
"pinched." the function of the
heart will be affected. Similarly,
if the nerves which: supply leg
muscles are "pinched." paralysii
of the leg results,and will remain
so aslong as there continues to be
a point of interference between
the brain and the leg muscles.

REMOVING THE CAUSE. The
trained and experienced Chiro-
practor is able to determine the
exact point of nerve interference
in your spine. And having located
it. Jie has the skill to remove it.
Bv careful and precise adjustment
with his hands only, he restores-th-

misplaced segments of the
spine to their normal position
This the pressure -- upon
the nerves and contact is

between the brain and the
dls-eas- nart Health can be the
onlv possible result.

FOB FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chirop --

tor and what he can do for ffti.

Phone 419. Appointment only

The Chiropractor and You
No. 10 of a series articlespublishedin the public toexplain and Illustrate the practice Chiropractic
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Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic

409 Runnels
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Beauty Shop

COLONIAL BEAUTY
' SHOP

, Specializing in
PermanentWaving
Expert Operator

illl Scurrv ' Phone S46

9 CleanlHT Bloddar ,

1&
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
Factory . Methodi .

LAWSON HAT WORKS
S03 Runnels

fc Dtitruy Serric

JENKINS

Delivery Service
cr iijt

W Deliver Anrwher

Fleer Sandlnr

FLOOR SANDING and
FINISHING

XaeonditionlBS of all kinds
, of floors.
Nrw floors made perfect old
floors made like new.

BURL HAYNIE
807 E. 12th

Phone gZa-- W or 273

Fssaltare

J.R.CREATH
Furniture & Mattresses

New and Used Furniture
SerVinjt you fdr the past 30
years. We renovateand make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garares

For All
Cars

Starter Lightta".
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard -- Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
SOS W. 3rd , Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR.

Specialize, in motor tune upj
and brace repair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Arnold's Garage
101 N. E. 2nd Phone 1476

It pays to go to Arnold's to
sell, buv or trade cars. For a
squaredeaL see us.

FARMERS &
RANCHERS

LET US SERVE YOU
Tractor Repairs
Complete Overhauls
Portable Welding
Painting
Greases and Oils
Tires and Tubes
Bolts. Nuts and Fittings

Seats & Cushions
-- , Tire Pumps and Jacks

Umbrellas and Water Bags

Gray Tractor &

Equipment Co.
117 W. 1st ' Phone 1543

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO'.

CROSLEY

Sales and. Service
Phone 1298 .815 W. 3rd

GeneralAuto
- Repair

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Complete Body and Paint

Service

LaundryService
MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Coolest Laundry In town, boiling soft
water Courteous service; good Ma-
chines.
202 W. 14th ' Phone 9393

TMachine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threriing

1811 Scurrv
Day Phone9516 Night 1319

s Directory - --
.

Mattresses

BIG' SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have vour mattressconverted
into an innerspring.mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co. '

Have your old beds made in-

to a new Innerspring. Also
old furniture made like new.

Write Box 1130
San, Angelo. Texas

Radio Service

G. B. PARKS
RADIO .REPAIR

We make, them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Uo and Deliver
Phone 233

RefrigerationService

We Make Your Old

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S

RefrigerationService
Phone 2115

Rendering

.FREE REMOVAL
Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

15S.1 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and . Operated.
dv Marvin aeweii ana Jim
Kinsev. .
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights,
Sunday.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
fiinsWnned

f!ALL 1556. COLLECTM
Big Spring Animal Rendering

worxs

Service Station

WALTER HAVNER --

All Makes Auto Parts
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

Magnolia Service
Station

410 Scurrv St.
Featuring First Class Service

Come By and See
J. B. Hollis Weslev Yater

TeralteExtermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision ' Olltltld
Marine Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

Trailers for Rent

. 806-80-8 E. 15th St
Phone 593

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.s
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns. fWhy not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone 16

NEW .ELECTROLUX--

Vacuum Cleaners
Now Available

$69.75'
Call for free demonstration.
Parts. Free service, supplies
J. R. Foster and J. H. Riley
509 E. 17th Phone 334--J

Weldlnr

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SriOP

204 Brown St.
We do portable welding,
blacksmithine. acetylene weld--

Ling and small lathe work
Trailers ana farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Griffin-Nos- h Co.
'508 Gregg St. Phone1115

1946 Nash'Ambassador
1940 Nash Sedan
1940 Nash Convertible
1939 Plymouth Four Door
1940 Chevrolet-Picku- p

1839 Nash Club Coupe i

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GUARANTEED
. USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet 5our Door
Sedan

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Chevrolet Four Door

Sedan ,

1937 Chevrolet Tudor
1936 Pontiae Four Door
1A9R r..j c Tnj..90U xuiu cum UUUi

McDonald-Moto- r

Co.

206 JohnsonSt
Etudebaker Salesand Service

Phone 2174

1941 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor: lots of

extras
1939 Ford Sedan
1938 Chevrolet Tudor: jadio

. and --heater
1937 Ford Tudor, clean'

All are clean and carry guar-
antees: open for your con-
venience from '8 a. m. to 9:30
p. m. Also do first class ga-
rage service.

Steward's
"Used Cars

501 W. 3rd Phone 1257

1942 Plymouth Town Sedan
1942 Plymouth Four Door

'Sedan
One HIegins Camp Trailer
Speed King one wheel

trailers

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg

ARNOLDS OARAGE
301 N. W. 2nd

1S3S Ford tndor; good motor and
tires. S365.
TWO 193S Four-do- Packard! (or
ttlt. $200 and S230.
1938 GMC Panel. $350.
1B37 Ttrraplane Convertible $350.
1939 Standard Pick Up. motor rood,
ntw paint Job. $350.
193? Dodge Pickup. $250.
1937 Ford Truck. $330.
1940 Dodge dump truck. riar
end. $850.
1939 Pord pickup. I5S5.O0. ,

LEWIS SHEEN
USED CARS

t
600 Wm( 3rd St

4940 Chevrolet Business
Couoe

1939 Chevrolet Four Door
'Sedan

1935 Ford Coupe
1836 Chevrolet Pickup

Joe Williamson
Used Cars

409 Scurry

1940 Ford Convertible, slick
and clean, extras

1942 Mercurv four door.
extras

1940 G.M.C. Pickup
1941 StudebakerFour Door

Sedan, extras
1942 Oldsmobile Club Coupe

We Buv. Sell for Trade
klf vou have a car vou want to
sell, briny to us. ,

wi. j;ed CARS

Every Deal A Square.Deal

1941 Pord Coupe for tale, food con-
dition, radio, neater, price. $875.00
See W H Elliott after pm
Humble Camp. Forsan.

ChildressMotor Go.
' New 1947 Croslev Pickup

Now On Display At.
815 W. 3rd Phone 1298

IMS Pord 8 Tudor, radio, heater,
tailored seat covers, low mileage; will
(ell for caih or trade for cheaper
car See at Conoco Station. 2406 S
Gregg
1941 Pontlac 6 tudor deluxe heater.
radio, good tlrct.A-- 1 mechanical con-
dition $1150 Phone 1306 or 328 or
call at 1209 Johnsonor 408 E. 3rd St.

I

'1941 Special Pleetllne .Chevrolet four
, door sedan Cood condition; new)

tailor-mad- e seat covers, tires prac-- lUcally new 604 E. 14th. Phone 782-- J,

POUR door Buick sedan, good con-
dition: priced reasonable consider
trade In on house. 1710 Austin.
a Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy one ton pickup; must
be late model., good condition; Phone
939.
4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet truck. Hobbs Trailer
also 11 , ft. grain bed for sale
cnesp. 409 Austin, Phone S86--

l.rOR SALE 1937 8take Body pick-u- p

j with... ntw motor rood .tires and seal--
jfiiK nvpij sup i uregg

BUY. SELL

AUTOMOTIVE

5 Trailers.Trailer Hesse

The

"'Globe V'

Trailers
-

.Seml-tfaUe- rs for and

& ton Pickups.

. Now On Display

at

JonesMotor Co.- -

101 Gregg St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

10 Lost andFound
LOST; Wire haired Pox Terrier; white
with tan markings: wtarlnf collar;
la lelnltr of SouthWard school. Re-

ward. Phone S86-- J.

LOST: Billfold containing $360; be
tween Ovl tourist court anaun ,
op West 3rd. Reward to tinder. Re-

turn to Owl Camp.

LOST: Wednesday. Scheaffer foun-
tain pen: Initials E.VS. Phone Lake-Tle- w

Grocery No. 2. 2140. Reward.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hef-farn-an

Hotel. 303 dress. Room 2.

12 Travel Opportunities
OOINO to California; can take 2
passehcers;help drive, raont sjti--

LIS PublicNotices

O. R. SMITH
has purchased R. Brumley's
Used Furniture Store. Have
a nice line of used furniture.
See us when you need used
furniture.

We Buv used Furniture
218 W. 2nd St

nones op public .hearinq
ON CITY BUDGET

The City Manager has prepar-
ed and filed with the City Secre--.

tary of the City of Big Spring a
proposed budiet for the City of Bit

The City Commission win convent
In ine corporation wourt hwb .
the City Hall In Bit Sprint. Texas.
on the 10th day of June. 1947. at
3 JO pm. at which time a public
hearlnt will be had on said budiet.

an ..(. .. ri. .r nt
Sprtsr has a rltht to be present at
said hearing, and are herebynotified
to be presentfor said purpose If they
SO BUUC

C. R. MeCLXNNT.
City Secretary

14 Lodres
UEBTZNO Blc Sprint Com
mandeerN. 3L o P.m.. cTery
Second Monday. U a s o n 1 c
Temple. John Dibrell. Jr.

STATED Conroeatlon Blc
Sprint Chapter No. 17S
erery 3rd Thursday at I
p.m.

SC B. THOMAS. HP.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

MULLEN Lodta 372 IOOP
meets erery Monday nltht.
basementZale's Jewelry at
8 pm.

CALLED meetlnx Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
AFAAM Thursday. May
29. 630 p.m. Work in
MM degree

BERT.?8BTVE. WM.
W. O. LOW. See.

16 BssiBessService

Montgomery
. Top & Body Co.
805 Avlford" Phone 916

Factory Refinishlng
Upholstery

Seat Covers
v Top and Body Works

Free Estimates

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

' HAMILTON & SOrffe

Colorado Sand, eravel' and
building rock. Hauling of all

1110 N.iBell St Phone 1394--W

ALL kinds portable welding service.
day or night. Murray's-Weldin-g Shop.
410 Scurry. Phone 2183.

R. B BAKER'S
Magnolia Service Station

1001 W. 3rd St.
Opening Special.

Wash and Grease. $1.50
for Week only. Gas 21c & 23c.
Your Business Appreciated

OR TRADE

MORRIS CLANT.0N

. USED CARS' ,
Now Located at 4th and Johnson Streets

Just west of Fire Station. Old and new customers and friends
welcomed to this new address.

1942 Dodge Club Coupe. Extras
a

1941 Buick Four Door Sedan

1941 Plymouth Four Door Sedan

1941 Ford Tudor; Sedan. Extras
1939 Ford Tudor. New Motor
1939 Lincoln Zephyr.Fpur Door Sedan
1939 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan

1939 Plymouth Tudor Sedan -

VARIETY OF CHEAPER CARS

If you have a used car you want to sell, bring it to Morris.

WE

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IS easinessservice

AXTENS.
"MachineWorks
Precision Machine Work

Welding
Designing and Engineering

Make That Idea Work
106 Wright St., Airport Add.

Phone1060

: YOUR CAR

Our Specialty

SPECIAL

TfllS WEEK

RELINE BRAKES

$4.95

Labor

LONE STAR

CHEVROLET CO.

214 X. 3rd Phone 697

Now That Your' Telephone Is Usable

CALL HTLBURN'S

APPLIANCE
for good, efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery service any part
of citv.

HILBURN.'S

APPLIANCE
304 Gregg Phone 448

National
Oxygen and Acetylene

Rego
Welding Equipmentand Parts

'

J. B. HOLLIS
WELDING SUPPLY

410 Scurry St
One Block South Post Office
Phone2183 Big Spring. Tex.

Osborne Repair
Shop

We are not factory trained
We 'are experienced

Diesel, automotive and farm tractors
301 N. Austin rnone iia

i .

WOMACK

Automotive Service

Specialize In Generator and
Starter Repair

Also First Class Mechanic
Work On All Cars

815 E. 3rd

CATE & WILLIAMS
GARAGE

Specialize in overhaul 1obs on
on all makes cars. Welding
and garagework of all kinds;
all work guaranteed.
710 E. 4th St New Location

Portable Welding,
ElectFJc and .

Acetylene
Will weld anything anywhere.
I specialize in oilfield tank
and pipe welding.

L L. Miller
403 Johnson Phone 1638

IF you're not getting one ef our
grand New Maytags right away, bet-

ter let us help keep your old rua-cnl-

working. Whatever its age or
condition. We will promptly put it
In best possible working order, re,
placing worn parts. If necessary.
Pnone today for a service man to
call and give accurate cost esti-
mate. '
' Big Spring Hardware
Phone 14 117-11- 9 Main

For piano tuning.
See

J E. Lowrance, Piano man
Will buy ortepair old Pianos

1205 W. 3rd Phone.1590

RADIO REPAmma: Large stock of
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, gut or nylon. An-

derson Music Co.. Phone 856. 115
Main.

HOME SERVICE SHOP

Oeneral Repair in all Lines
Let us clean repslr and adjust your

old gas rente
Exort stoe specialist

Satisfaction guaranteed regardless
of condition

We pick up - We del!er
908 W. 4th Phone 733--

Dietz Garage &

Machine Works
Motor Repair and Rebuilding.
Automotive Work of all Kinds.
All Kinds of Welding Done.

All Work Guaranteed.
511-- E. 2nd St

Dav Phone 2021

Nigfit Phone 217--W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
FORD Engine Exchange: engines re--
guaranteed.McDonald Motor Co.. 208
JohnsonSt.

Home Service Shop
General Repair in All Lines.
Stoves, furniture, upholstery,
electric appliances, radios,
Frigidaires. etc.
We Pick Ud We Deliver
908 W. 4th Phone 733-- W

Eason Bros. Garage
507 W. 3rd St ,

We specialize in automotive
and truck repair. All makes
and models. Phillips 66 gas
and oils.
Your Business Is Welcomed

GULF SERVICE
STATION

3rd & Austin Phone 474
Complete Line oZ Auto

Accessories
We Pick Up and Deliver.

Your Car ' '
24 Hour service

Don't take chances with old
tires. Let us put new ones on
with - good trade in on your
old tires.

SEE PETE HANCOCK

Watch and JeweJry
Repairing

FAST SERVJCF,
Mail Us Your. Work '

All Work Guaranteed.
BIG SPRING CLOCK & KEY

.SHOP
302 Scurrv'

PAXJnTNQ. paperhanglnr, also re
modeling. Call 600-- tree estimate.

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY
SHOP .

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection , of3 materfal to
choose ffom. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job top large or too
small.
718 W. 3r.d . Phont? 661

E & W PAIN? & BODY

WORKS
Itin eeneraf repair Service oa an
makes and models, first class paint
and Body ierrie. , Wi' In. ma-
jor or minor wreeki. No lob too
large or too small.

Wt have wrecker service' "

13 W. 3rd Phone SS9S

'PARKS CHEVRON GA"S
STATION

Auto-cool- er for your car,
$14.00. Atlas tires, tubes and
batteries. We, have pick up
and'delivery service.

Chevron- - Gas and R.P.M.
Motor Oil

411 W. 3rd Phone S661

HOUSES UOVZNd; I will move your
house anywhere: careful handling.Bee
T. A. Welch. KUs somes. Bldg. 21.
Apt. 1. pnone S651.

BAKER'S MAGNOLIA
SERVICE STATION

Now open for business: get
acquainted special for week
onlv:
Wash and greasejob .$1.50
Featuring Magnolia Gas,.

Oil and Greases

,A11 Kinds
Commercial Work
Sittings made in your home.

Kodak Finishing
One Daw Service

Darby's Studio
901 Runnels
Phone 648

PAINT .
'

PROTECTS,

COLOR. ,
9 CHEERS .

When vou need painting or
paper hanging done, call or
come to
Big Spring Paint &

Paper Co.
We have Qualified painters
and paperhangers: no job oo
large or too small.
1701 Gregg Phone 1181
MURRAY'S Radio servjee:' 703 E. 3rd
All work guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. service.

.WELCOME TO
K.B.GRILL

Open for your, convenience 7 days
' a week

Srrvlnr good foods.-- Breakfast. Tec
etable luhehls and dinners . Menu

changed daily
Air Cooled '. No Beer
Open 6:30 am to 8 30 p m.

1 Lunches packed to go
Larry D. Knox WyndaU Ray Bunn

17 Woman's Column
beauty Counselor. Medically ap-
proved CosmeUcs. as well as com-
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment.Call Mrs. Rose
Hardy, rnone 7i-- w

WILL keep your children in my home
or. nay or nour He or care Mrs
Clara Smith Phone 728-- R or call
at 906 Bell St
IRONING arid washing dnt St 806
Sen Antonio St. '

KHj--T- -

10 and 15 vear experienced
operators; specializing in ts.

facials and mani-
cures. New method in lash and
brow dying. Watch your lash
es grow.

NEED A. PERMANENT?
Then come in and try our new
modern machine, fluff or
tight curls. Appointments not
necessarv. Air conditioned.

Ace BeautyShop
C10J4 W. 3rd

Phone 8551

ANNOUNCEMENTS

t

17 Woman's Column

child cart nursery; care for child'
ren aU hours weekly rates. Mrs, A.
a Hale. S08 E. 13th.

LTJZTER'8. fine cosmetics and
Vleregge. Phong 3135

SPENCERS
individually designed Surgical gar-
ments. Supports lor men. women or
.children
207 E. 12th. Phone Jill
LUZIER'S fine cosmetics and per-
fumes. Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

BRDJQ your sewing and buttonhole
wort to H03 Union St. Phone 706-- J.

HOSIERY mending. 1303 Benton,
back of South Ward School.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations. Ph.
2136--

REID UPHOLSTERY SHOP
Furniture

Read Hotel Bldg
2J3 E. 2nd Phone 2U3
ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years
of experience. Mrs. J. L. Haynes.
601 Main. Phone 1826--J.

DRESSMAKINQ and alterations; cur-
tains and drapes. 908 E. lth.

NABORS PERMANENT
WAVE SHOP

Take advantage of our Intro-
ductory offer, introducing our
new operator. Bettye" Nabors,
who has just finished her spe-
cial training in hair styling.
'Call or drop us a card for tan
appointment.
Phone1252 1701 Gregg
SEWINO and alterationsof all kinds:
reasonable prices; fur work. 402
Abrams.

Buttonholes
rVivrrr1 buttons. buckles.
belts, soots, nail heads, and
rhlnestones.

. AUBREX SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
AOENT or salesmanwanted for Blc
Spring." exclusive territory for. life
long aluminum awnings, ror iuu
details write Aluminum Awning Co--
tum Bldg.) P. O. Box 882. San An
gelo. Texas.
WANTED: White farm hand: must be
married, prefer small famUy; steady
employment (4 00 per day. Must ne
experienced tractor driver; good
house, water, llthts and butanesys-

tem. If Interested contact Olen Pe
tree. 3 miles southeastof Stanton.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTEDS White woman for general
house cleaning for working couple.
Phone "2188 after S o'clock.
MAID wanted: 2 or 3 days week
Phone 1737--

WANTED: Housekeeper and cook:
must be experienced. Call 1527.
WANTED: Practical nurse for OJ.
case. No housework. Call 1287.

25 Emp'm't Wanted Female
WANT rooming house or tourist
court to manage; on east side of
town. Mrs T J. Lynn. Blair Store.
Merkel. Texas

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J, .Bj DDGGA'N.
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Main Phone 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

finding It hard to get by this month?

I f you .are. Investigate eur plan

IN o endorsers' No security

A U you need is your signature

No delay No red tape

V for ypurself. not only confidential
DUl

Uvery effort possible Is made to give
you.

Peoples Finance &

Guaranty Co.
T. C. SMITH. Mgr

406 Petroleum Bldg . Telephone 721
Cor. w 2nd & Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed .up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer reauired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal
.- -

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates,monthly payments.

Security Finance
Co.

. J. B. Collins. Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

10 cae giant electric ice box for
sale See at Country Club, rnone
1784

RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms if desired, easy payments. Re-

cord Shop. 217 Main.
W. H McMURRAY

NEW AND USED FURNITURE
. 1220 W. 3rd St.

SMALL kitchen ranee several bev-
erage boxes. 2 are electric, other
mlseellanrqus restaurant equipment
Across utr-- ft from Minute Inn. East
Hlehwar Phone 327--

ONE Fold-Arol- Beby cart for sale
practically new. J10 00 Phone 252
week days or room 728. Crawford.
Sunday

BED. lreser and mattrcs for sale
Reed Grocery A: Mkt Phone SS4

BREAKFAST suite, bedroom suite
nd living room suite for sale 1312

E 3rd St.

Furniture
For Sale

Todatf and Tonight Only.
1501 Scurrv

AUTOMATIC hot atfr heater for)
sale one new laoie mooei raaio new
lavatory used kitchen sink trlcvcle
W electric motor with compressor
and task. 710 X. 17th.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
BREAKFAST table and four chairs
for sale. 108 11th Place.

41 Radios andAccessories
RECORD Players for sale: combina-
tion Record Players and Radios.
Terms If desired: easy payments.Re-

cord Shop. 211 Main.
42 Musical Instruments

PMNOS
New Spinet Pianos

From S550.00 Up
Baldwin. WurllUer.

Betsy Ross
Good, used Pianos from $150
up and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark, Tunex

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

45 Pets
CANART birds. Singers. $10.00. hem
82.00. 411 Johnson.
49A Miscellaneous

The What Not
Shop

ANTIQUES
Oold rimmed floral hand painted
plates and bowls, zariy American
milk glass, plates and syrup pitch-
ers: silver pickle., dish with fork;
other Items.

Una Plewellen
310 X. Park Phont 433
FOR SALE: Cood new and used
eoooer radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.PEURDTOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
HAVE one same aa new Wisconsin
make 6-- to 9-- p. engine: one air
compressor witn tanx: tor quick sale,
400 X. 3rd.
COMPLETE windows
for sale at a bargain: a few lava
tories. Set D. J. Kinard. 908 X. 14th.

SEE us for motorcycles, bi
cycles, and Wbizzer motors
for blcvcles. Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpenand repair
any make lawn mower.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

rARMZRS. TRUCKERS. .Buy Tar-
paulins at greaUy reduced prices.
Army surplus Btort. tit Mam et.
TWO w Murray gin: 40 H.P
Fairbanks Morse Delsel engine: will
seu separately.Buckellen Bros.. Troy,
Texas..

20 SOUARES OF BUILDING
R.OCK FOR SALE

See C. C. Balch

At Balch Shoe Shop
108 W. 3rd

DO YOU NEED WINDOW SHADES?
Wt have the kind yon want, 19c to
$1.49; cut to any size desired, free
of charge.

O. P. WACKER STORES
BEDDINO Plants: Petunias. Vlnca,
Marigold. Mums. Salvas. Balsum, and
others. Oregg St. rrursery. 1602
Oregg.

$44.95'
SPECIAL

AIR CONDITIONERS
HILL & SON

FURNITURE
504 W. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need nsea
furniture, give us a chance before
you sru. Get our prices before you
buy. W. L. McCollster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

Want To Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 'Srd Phone 1291--W

54 Miscellaneous

'WANTED: Clean eotton rags.Shrtytt
Motor Co.. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
rOR RENT

Park your trailer at .Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean baths.
S3.5Q per week. 807 W. 4th

60 Apartments
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment for
rent: adjoining bath. Piigldalre. close
In. bills paid. Also have bedzpom.
kitchen privileges 60S Main. Ph. 1329
FURNISHED apartment reasonable
rent, suitable for couple 211 N. E
2nd St.
TWO room south apartment; couple
preferred, furnished or unfurnished,
no pets 300 Young St I

One Three-Roo- m

Apartment
for rent: nicely furnished;
air Conditioned: tile baths:
electric refrigerators: all
bills paid.

See

E. L. Newsom
Dav and Night Food Store

Phone 1318

2 Room Furnished
Apartment for rent: all bills
paid; Frieidaire.
Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room furnished cabins for rent:
all utilities paid. 8 00 week, trailer
park, plenty of shade trees. Clean
showers and rest rooms. George
Warren. Phillips 66 StaUon. Coaho-
ma.

Two Room
FurnishedApartment

Dixie Courts
Phone 1422

THREE nicely furnished apart-
ments for rent, new frlgldalres. lin-
ens furnished, bills paid: Ranch Inn
Courts. Opposite American Airlines
Office. Airport. Phone 9321.

room apartments for rent to
couple, no pets. 210 N Gregg. St

ONE-- and two-roo- apartments for)
rent 610 Gregg St j

MODERN 'apartment. and trailer!
space for rent El Nido Courts 1001 .

B. 3rd St
THREE room furnished apartmnt
for rent upstairs, private bath. 110
Nolan. i

FORWENT
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dost In: fret park-
ing; air conditioner!: weekly rates.
Phont 991. 501 E. 3rd St.
BEDROOM for rent: dost in. for
working glrL Phone 1624.
HEPPERNAN Hotel la under ntwmanagementclean bedroomsfor IliOper wtek.30S Oregg 8U
BEDROOM 'for rent: private entrance
to bath; Gentleman preferred. 411
Bell?
NICE bedroom for rent; dost In
Phone 960.
NICE front bedroom In private home:
private entrance to bath: 313 Park:
Set Clifton Hollis. Safeway.
LOVELY front bedroom for rent: ad-
joining bath; in home of two ad-
ults on bus line 1710 .Scurry.
LARGE, cool southeastbedroom for
rent.' Large closet, adjoining bath:
garage. Have some lavatories for
saie. mo; scurry or phone 1334--

ITV.T bedroom, south expoeurt. ad-J-

w g bath; 1 block from bus line:garageoptional. 1603 Runnels. Phont
481-- J

65 Houses
TWO room furnished house: located
North or Vaughn--s Grocery. S23.00
month. Phone 1066. 611 Belt.

WANTED TO RENT
1 0 Apartments
WANT to rest four room downstairs
furnished apartmentor house by the
10th of June; man. wife and son. IS
years old. Can give best of refer-- ,
ences. Writs box O. R. Her-
ald.
72 Houses
WANT to rent ont room apartment;
.Write box E. D. c o Herald.
WANT to rent: 4- - or fsr
nlsed or unfurnished house. J. C
West. Phone 2185--W

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

New and bath, financed with
GI Loan, payable S43.33 per month.
You can buy the owner's equity
reasonable.Call for Inspection.
New and bath will be fin
Ished In few days. SS.SOO; can sell
on GI Loan. You wlU only need
S5S0 cash to buy this house.
Nice house and bath with
built-i- n garage, good location. Too
can buy owner's equity and pay
balance by the month.

and bath on north tlda. Prict
3.000.

Large 3 bedrooms, eloat In
on Owens Street. Financed os OI
Loan with monthly paymenta S3S.21.
Owner's canity can be boughtreason-
able.

home with garage apartment
for Income, located at 309 Nolan St.
Call for Inspection and price.
If Interested In suburban homeg
and acreage, we havt then listed.

HIGOINBOTHAM COLLINS
204 Runnels Phont 92S

NICE three-roo-m house, south part
of town, on bus line, located 1411
Settles: win take late model car ag
trade In. See owner at 1403 Austin.

NICE three-roo-m house and bath,
newly papered and painted.Bet own-
er at 1106 W. 4th. ,

WATCH MY USTDrGB FOR
BETTER VALUES

Now that the "phone strike tt over.
wt can start giving you better serv-
ice In assisting yon. la buying
home. I have some extra good buys
in good locaUons .
1. Nice house in Edwards
Heights, corner lot. very modern.
2. Very pretty brick home In Ed-
wards Heights. 3Vi lots, get this for
sour home.
3. One of the best homes oa Hill-
side Drive, very modem, can bt
bought worth the money.
4. Very modern 3 bed-roo-m none,
Ule cabinet, very modern, lovely lo-
cation.
5. Nice brick home, on 11th
Place, can be bought very reasonable.
6 A real good In Highland
Park, very reasonable.
7. Beautiful four room and bath:
built on garage, very modern, can
be handled with very small dowa
payment.
8. WeU built home on Scurry St.yery modern, priced reasonable.
9. Nice house and bath oa
Main St: good location, very mod-
ern.
10. A beauUful brick In Wasingtoa
Place. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, very
modern, best location.
11. A real nice four room and bath:
built-i- n garige. on nth Place, ex
tra good ' buy.
12. Extra good buy. good going bus-
iness, near High School, with livinsquarters on corner lot.
13. Qood house on JohnsonSt.. close 'in. priced very reasonable.Have several small places to bt
moved Also have some good residentlots, business lots, ranches andfarms
See me for your Real Estate Needs

W M JONES. REAL ESTATE
Phone 1822 S01 E. ISth
WORTH the money? two four-roo- ra

houses on corner lot. one house fur-
nished: bath in each. Price 14.300
cash. Furnished house rents for MSper month. Property located to goodpart of town.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1317 Residence 901JF3

Three-roo-m house and bsthin southpart of town ""

Good frame house on paved..-- "". .iMiuunib aouDje ga-
rage.

Ilx-roo- brick in Edwards Xeighfs.

stucco m Washington Place,
Five-roo- frame on South Johnson.
BRICK building, 80x138. downtown
VI tali UU.

DUPLEX, four rooraj and bath tin
iot. "

SMALT, foiir.rrtnm hnma'.. -
1.500.

KOUh-rnn- iSnvta ia
of city Jtati " ""
FIVE room furnished house in PsrkHill Addition corner lot. FHA ap-
proved, exclusive

WORTH PEELER
PIRE INSURANCE A REAL ESTATE

105 E Second StDay Phone 2103 flight 33
NEW two room house nicely furnish-
ed inside and out with bath andnew fixtures Priced nht for lmme--
dlate sale and poession See J M.warren. 409 W 8th St
Three room house, 10 .lots, S2.300.good buy.

Five room Modern House. John-
son Street-- J5.250
Six room frame house close in.paved street ery sodd buy
12 room house furnished close tn;
pared street, dandy revenue prop-
erty S9.000
Nice modern fra-r- e hou.good lumber Highland Park, addi-
tion posr.on 4t once
Six room eneei :n Edwa'ds
Heights tnis i a real Home shown
bv appointment
If its a home you want, tier ratshow you
Grocery fork good locstion. n
fixtures to buj

C E READ
25 years in Big Spring

Phone 169-- 503 Main
COMFORTABLE four-roo- m houstwith two lots, on corner two blocks
from school rrcently landscapedgood garden spot Paul Sweatt, Coa-
homa. Texas Phone 33

NEW three room .house south
part of town, priced light, one
half cas-h-. poeion
DUPLEX furnished 3 lots;
paying S8f00- - pucrd right;
small doui naj nrrtt
GOOD half section jtoctt
tarm price is 12
miles from Ric .Spnn
MOTOR Court and Grocer.'
Stoie. Hichuat 80. making
S1000 per month, will sell
cheap because of health;
part cash, will take some
trade. j

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FIVE room hoi. r an! Oa'ri' fit
sa.e tQse lr nesv hardwood ' our
repapred and pan 'fd new !
double game on .pa.ement S3 iOO.
w R Fucltett. Phone 430. 302 &.
Benton.
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Big --Spring (Texasj Herald.

RtAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
THREE room house. butane plant.
47 Squares, new correlated. Un.
8 miles Nortb Blc Eprlnc on tames
Highway
1. Fir; rooms and bath, carafe.
hardwood noon. East front on John

, son EL
2. Pour-roo- m modern home; com-
pletely lurnlshedi hardwood noon:
floor furnace; reneUaa blinds; cood
iara-- e; extra cood location.
3 Five-roo- m nome on Scurry Bt.
Will sell with or without furniture.
Priced right
4. Very cood home: mo
dern with carace; near Hlch School.
This place Is priced very reasonable,
a cood home.
5. Four room home. 3 lots, beautiful
yard just outside city limits. 13.500,
this Is a cood buy.

a 6. Fire-roo- m modern homeireloss In:
wjth. doable carace: apart
tnent. lot 75x110 feet!
t Real nice four-too- m home, lust
complete, modern throuihout, In
Washington-- Place: priced to sell.
S. Four room house with two lots.
tlJOO.
9. Four room house. 1 acre land
outside city limits, has water. Ilfhti
and (as. $1.500.,
10. Two extra cood corner lots In
WashingtonPlace: reasonably priced.
11. Good paylnc business near Hlch
School: on corner; reasonably priced.
will clri cood terms or trade for
a cood farm. Has Urine quarters
with bath; a real money-make- r.

12. Pour-roo-m house with bath. S
lots, rust outside city limits, with
water, llcht and cas. .3,500.
13. Plenty of good lots outside city
limits. $150 up. Also 3 business lots
facing highway 80 .with small frame
building. Will sell worth the money.
14. 35 acres, adjoining elty limits.
cast of town: will sell all or any ,
part of it.
13. Three lots on corner, east frost,
adjoining Hospital site on Orecc Bt.
17. Business building on Highway SO;

llTlnc quarters; large bath;
very modern: business building.
34x88. 36x100 parking space 3 Vjta

. 100x140 on corner: priced to sett.
18. 8 room duplex, four rooms. hall
and bath on each'aide; 'modem
throughout and In first class re-
pair; on bus line, near Hospital
site. lot 60X140; double caxaceteastfront; on paved street: one side
completely furnished: priced to sett.
19. XIQHT room duplex, four rooms
on eachaide with bath; very modern: ,
Hardwood floors throuchout;close la;
double carace: small down payment
will handle. This Is a cood buy.
SO. Orocerr store. FUllnc station:

Quarters with bath: lot115x110; on hlchway 80: outside elty
limits; a complete stock; coe withyplace; priced to sen quick; this place
Is making money.
Si. Cafe and fixtures including bufld--ttar on corner lot. 4354x110;
lMnc Quarters, 83600
33. 80 acre'farm; cSod tatclaw sand:

modern home with water.HchU and buUne cas: wen Im-
proved-. 85.500, or win trade for acood duplex In town.

Let me help you with your. RealIstaU needs, buylnc or getting.

09 W. 8th Bt."' YATCPh---,. -- me

i FOR SALEh
iModcrn four room house, fur-
nished. . Hardwood floors.
Venetian blinds, fjoor furnace,
soft water system, garage: H
block of bus line. Immediate
possession.

J. E. FELTS
lOO-ae-rc farm In Knott community.
water, windmill, butane, electricity.
90 acres cultivation, five-roo- m house.sheds, etc.. an minerals. Price $78

j per acre. Possession January 1st.
jSeven-roo-m house la south part oftown, cood location: bus line; pres-ju-re

pump, carace. 3 fine lots. TaliJi cood propertyand worth the money
tasked.
j34' acres at east end of 8th Street,on south side, a cood building place
Just outside city limits. Priced 8750.
Good three rooms and bath on West
4th Street, fer Quick sale. 83.273.

Tive-roo- m new house, win take aCI Loan.
Real cood brick veneer duplex withcarace apartment: close In on cor

uvF?J? bel0 wb" '" eQBW

Boplex. 8 rooms and two baths, onesie furnished, cood property, good
location, cood condition. $9.00d. un-
furnished.,.. $9,300. partly furnished.large loan can be assumed.
128 acres of fine black land on OaHroad near Luther, plenty of coodwater, electricity.
Pour rooms and-- bath on east Hlcb-a-y.

worth the money asked.Three rooms and bath on Northaide: also some small houses to bemoved.
3.200-acr-e Improved ranch In West-e-ra

south Dakota fo 83.00 per

JffJ! .,nd '"tthes In
$8.00 per acre np,

?.5."'hominy. 520 acres near Z.Springs. Arkansas; five roon.
iSff.""- - rour Prt-w- s. school bus.will trade. 83.300 equity

la Bi Sonne.:sssrajSmto I ta"
J. B.PICKLX

T
Phone 1217

For Sale Now!
'The. .

COSDEN HOUSES
600 Dallas St.

poor Furnaces
Hardwood floors
Landscaoed .

SenarateGarages
Insulated
PoorChimes
Larce Lots
Good Location

See
IJORTH PEELER

103H E. 2nd Phone 2103
C. E. HIGQINBOTHAM'

' )4 Bunnels Phone 925

12x16 ft house for sale: furnishedor unfurnished; commode and sink;
Phone 1431--J. 1101 Sycamore.
THREE room house, 3 acres landfor sal at Band Springs first house
west of Johnston'sCafe. Apply 1708
W 3rd. Mrs. H. L. Wllcmon.
POUR ropm house and bathfor sale,
'20x20 stucco house on 3 good lots.
S08 Union St
NEW. small house, south part of
town: hardwood floors. weU built,
best material, good level lot Terms,
or would sell house alone. 315 Prince-
ton, (off Washington Blvd.)

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE
1 Best equipped Hrlpy-Self- y laundry.
K-- w building on corner lot with best
modern equipment
2 Cood furniture store on leased
lot with 20 year lease Will tell
building by itself or Include mer-
chandise
3. 4 lots West Second St. cheap.

2 lets, Washington place'.
5 lots. West Highway, near airport
with 2 room house.

4. Oood 160 acre farm lust east ef
Knott.
5. 3 room house with furniture

$2,250.60.
6 room and bath, stucco, new.

$6,000.00.
8 room and bath, fine home. $8.--

000.00.
6 room and bath, nice location.

$8,500.00.
Pine- apartment house. 7 apart-

ments, well located for school
churches and hospitals, com-
pletely furnished. Oood income
property.

6 Other lots located almost, re

in Big Spring Other 'homes
for sale s well as farms, ranchesand business property
For b--st buss Spring, always
call first on C H MrDanltl at Mark
Wentx Irduranfr Agency. Phone 195,
.Home phone 219

FOR SALE
3?our room house and. bath.
South Dart of town: corner
lot: east front. See owner at

1614 SettlesAve.

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

Mon-.M- ay 26. 1947 7

REAL ESTATE

81 Lots andAcreage

Thi Choicest
Suburban Acreqge

Mountain Home
Can yon Imagine Uvlnc in a highly
improved home. nesUed in the most
attraetlvefmoorit11' scenes In the
Silver Heels addiUon to Big Sprint,
out of the dust and dirt?
This 52 acres, five large room house,
newly decorated Interior, with knot-
ty pine features, hardwood floors.
Just like new. tine" large barns, and
corrals, fine vweU of water with
electric pump, and a large per cent
of the richest valley tUlable land that
win grow things superior to any land
In' Howard County.- Also can be di-

vided Into small acreacehomes. At
the press of the button you can turn
on or off electric lights everywhere
about the place. Built lust before In-

ferior building materials started In
the market
The price is much less than what
it would cost to duplicate It. even
with the shoddy materials available
now. It win be a long time before
such a fine place as this one can
be duplicated;
Call me for appointment

Albert S. Darby
.' Phone 960

408 Oregg St
LOT In WashingtonPlace. 85x140 ft
Phone 1583-- or see R. X. Skatteky.
801 N. Oregg Bt
100x140 ft lot 1700 Scurry; alde-wal-ka

and concrete foundation lor
garage:on bus line: Phone Room 328
at Douglass Hotel or" 760.

CHEAP: Two lots, two dwettlns
houses; one business carace; cor-
ner Second and Younc: also one
Hupmobilel ear."1B08 Uodel; contact
R. E. Carroll. 307 Younc St. Blc
Siring. Texas.

8S Farms Biaelte
7.000 acre!Ranch In Briscoe County- -:

cood house, barn and wind mill;
located .on pavement Plenty 'of
water, windmills and springs. 1170
acres,cood wheat land, part In cul-

tivation. WUl run 400 head cattle.
A barcalni fer quick sale.
1.400 hundred acre stock farm.
8 room house with bath, two wind-
mills, plenty tanks. 100 acres in
eulttvatloni Don't pass this up.
829.00 per acre.
A cood Drive In proposition an
Oregg St.) 73 foot front 300 'feet
deep. Ptne'llocaUon for tourist court
across street from VeteransHospital
site.
Three lots across street from Hos-
pital site. Pine location for tour-
ist court or apartment house.
'A cood business lot on South Oregg
St ' . '
Several business loti In down town
district
Business lots on both East and
Wett Third Highways.
Two. five room apartments located
on JohnsonSt Walking distance of
school and town.
A large apartment house on South
Main St Two lots, bringing In a
large Income.

Small bouse and lot on South
Scurry St, worth the monty. Price
81.600.
Small house to be moved, price
8300.00.
Two lots on Dixie St., Washington
Place, worth the money. .

Six room brick veneer on Wash '
lngton Blvd. Double . carace. back
yard, priced right
Five room' brick house on North
Orecc St. sea this place. Oood lo-
cation. --
Fire room house, caraie. two lata.
North BeU.i stucco, located on pave-
ment. Price $4,500.

3 3lOthlacres.out of K. W. Cor--.
ner of .Block 39. located en K. Oo-ll- ad

Jt..E.6th St Priced to sell
8300. i
A rood, staatt cafe, located down
town .district Splendid location, lone
terror lease: small rental, doing a
cood business. .
See me before buylnc or settlnc res-
idence or business property. '"

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205, Petroleum Bids.

Day Phone' 20 Night 800
83-- BusiaesaProperty '
FOR 8LZ ox trade; Hotel and apart-
ment house, 1107 W. 3rd In BlcSpring, o. E. Nix. 70S North BalrdSt. Midland? Texas.

t
CAJX.i,r ila' do!nr 00- - business;

three furnished apartmenu: on- - room apartment:and bed
-- room for rent cood lease: cheaprent 1109 W. 3rd St .

FOR LEASE
FOR lease cheep; Interest'in secUoacrassland In Borden Co. Oood erase:water, fenced: Write Mrs. Pearl BaU-t- y.

404 OoUad. Big Bprlne.

TRANSPORTATION
SCHEDULES

(An time art.for departure)

TRAINS
(TAP TertainaO

7:10 jn.
9:80 a.m.

10:40 pjb.

. . .
(Union Terminal, 31 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrvitle)

9:20-cm- . . ". 5:00 cm.4:20 p.m. ajn.11:30 pjn. 1:45 p.m.
4:43 PJn.

11:30 PJn.
(ORCYHOUHD)

aUstbeund
39 a.m.

44 ajn.
8:13 ajn.
8:28 .a.m.

121 pjn.
1:06 pjn.
4:24 p.m.
8:17 p.m. .

11:34 pro. -

' (AMCRICAM)
Crawford. Motel Ids.

Kasioouna - -
5:19 a.m. ,

12J6 pjn.
4:15-p-

9.52 p.m.
11:33 pjn,

AIRLINCS-Munleipa- l

Pert
American

Eastbound
9:39 cm. .
932 pjn.

Continental
Northbound
10:49 am.

fieneer
Eastbound WoetboundJ
831 a.m. 1:23 p.m.
4J1 p.m. 8:53 tun.

Belgium with an area of 11,700
square miles has 3,200 miles of
modern railroads and 3,300 miles
pi suburbanrailroads.

JATTIIES at Johnnie rltfin'a--ad- v.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W First Fbone 17

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture- -

Fsrnitnre Repairinr
C. H. POOL

Dpholsterinx and Drapery
Material

607 E. 2nd ' - . Pnont 260

r timid soul--
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MR. BREGER

"1 bearhe used to

GRIN AND BEARIT
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"At tort whin my bofonct cones
won'f eomt f

The largest Belgian mineral
production is coal, of which over
25 million tons are,producedeach
year.

Johnnie Orlffinr-id- y.

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MAY 15
. Weekly Auctions For

SHEtP
Also Hon and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCtlON

Owners: GranthamBros, and
Joe Myer --

Box 908 Phone 1203
Bis JSprlnr, Texas

Livestock Sale
.Every Wednesday

t&P Stockyard
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A-- L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-Af-La- w

Genera) Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-161- 7

PHOVE 501
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C34T7ReMei5S3rEirted4Se

be a retl-es- asentl

Ul

nrf mVthn tkert.Fm sir I
f my satryT

Canadians own 65 per cent of
the business caDital invested in

(their country; Britons 12 per cent,
and Americans the remainder.

it
Keys nude St Johnnie Oriffin'i adv.

Small .

Air Conditioners
from 1 td3 Room Units

$55.00 up
Ul

Runyari Plumbing
505 East6th Phone535

Complete Service

Electric Motors
Colls Repairing '

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

.
An iyp

Electric & Gas Appliance
Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Phone 1021
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Ending Today M P1" "" el J jy
WOMEN PLOT sUST " tOW ILff
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Plus "Psthe News"
ud "Fox Pop"

also

1947

jTmSJeeJ
"Wild Bill ,

Hickok"
Bruce Cabot

ConstanceBennett

"Forest Commandos"

toy, 10, R turned
To Gatcsyillc School

Consists

Knives

Forks

Teaspoons

Soups

24 Pieces

Buffet Chesf

Included
Not Shown

Open An

3rd

Plus "Metro News"

and "TweediePie"

Starts Tuesday

school for Boy? at Gatesvdllesome-
time today by members of the
sheriffs department

Benton had his parole revoked
after he had been adjudgedguilty
of burglary, theft and failure to contest

$

No

City PlansTo Start Spraying DDT

Over Garbage Disposal Areas Soon

The will begin a program
of spraying DDT in all gar-

bage,disposal areas as soonas an
adequate supply of insecticide is
received. City Manager , H. W.
Whitney said this morning.

Plans been made to send

18 ForsanPupils

Get Certificates
FORSAN, May 26. Eighteen

students received certiicates in
Eighth grade processional services
conducted In the Forsan school
gymnasium Friday night

County Supt Walker Bailey ap-

pearedon the program as princi-
pal speakerwhile Mary Beth Shaf-e-r.

valedictorian, and Betty Lynn
Oglesby, made
brief talks. -

Chahslor rendered a-- piano
solo, JamesSuttles the class
poem, Clark
the invocation while the diplomas
were handed out by O. S. Clark.

Those who were promoted ln- -
l eluded Mary Beth Shafer, Larry
Stockton, Bettie Calley, JamesSut-
tles, Mary Ellen Dolan Ewing
Thorpe Betty Lynn Oglesby, Jua-nlt- a

Cox, Willard Miller. PatsyMc- -

Nallen Wayne Huesjis, Norma Lee
Dawes,Jimmie Shoiltz.,SaraChan-slo-r,

Deiores Thorpe, Alma Rose
Kennedy J. Y. Turnage and Leon
Willis.

75-Pie-
ce Band

HereToday
A ce band from White Oak

High school of Longview is due to
arrive in Big Spring at about 5
p.m. and tne visiting musicians

stage the has been
puDIlc Willie uuiiiiK .ail uvcrniKUL
stop.

Tentative arrangements were
made this morning scheduling
the band to at the Steerbase-
ball stadium tonight when the
Spring Broncs and Sweetwater
Sports play a Longhorn League

resort to the probation officer. The White band members
Raymond 10, was to be He released by "Officials at I are en to Carlsbad N. M.,

returned to the State Heform ' Gatetvlile last March 10. where will tour the caverns.

Only Zale'sCan Do It

of:

6

6

6

6

Silverplate
Service for 6

6.ft9
50c Weekly
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Of course, we're excited about our 'Special Purchase.

Here is opportunity own a set of Silverplate a
Ridiculously Low Price. Come andseeit . . .You will

be proud own it or give it for a gift.
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power-spra-y equipment on runs
with garbage collection trucks and
treat individual disposalareas in
both business andresidential sec-

tions of town.
Whitney said a mechanical

spraying device alreadyis on
and the project will be launched
immediately upon receipt of the
DDT supply.

Lieutenant Shively

Takes Over Local

Recruiting Station
Lt. Robert A. Shiveley, a na-

tive of Trinidad. Colo., has ar-

rived here to assume command of
the US Army recruiting station.
He succeeds M-S- David Lillard,
who had been serving in a tem-
porary capacity following the
termination of appointmentof Lt
George Kesselring.

Shiveley comes here directly
from the Command and General
aiaii couege ai ron iveavenwurui,
Kansas. He wax on four different
tours of oversea duty during the
national emergency, three of them
in Europe. After
in the states, he was attached to
the Adjutant General's depart-
ment, Pentagon building Wash-
ington, D.C.

Mrs. Shiveley and their
children will joir- - the lieutenant
here within the near future,

Zoning And Paving
Talks Scheduled

A farther discussion of zoning
and paving is on the agenda for
Tuesday's meeting of the Big
Spring pity commission. ,

City Manager H. W. Whitney
aM hp nlannurl in ciiYimfr noiir

plan to program for pavJng petitioni. wh(ch

for
play

Benton, was route
they

hand

partially completed on Washing
ton Blvd. The petition Involves
six blocks, beginning at the Wash-
ington Blvd. gate and continuing
to the end of the street Whitney
said a majority of property own-
ers on the street,have signed for
paving.

LargeCrowdAt

OpeningOf Pool
Beginning of the local swimming

seasonbrought out oneof the lar-- I

gest' opening day crowds in his--j
tory at tht Muny pool Sunday aft- - j

ernoon,city officials reported.
Although temperatures were I

slightlyMower than officials an
BrooMleld

andjwas set swimmers converged on
ine naiaionum in large numbers.
During the afternoon a" total of
161 adult tickets and 129 children's
tickets were sold by the

legislature Adjourns
To Honor Maurirz

"AUSTIN. Tex., May 26. (JP
The legislature today
until tomorrow in honor of the
late. Sen. Fred Mauritz of Ganado

Both House andSpnate met only
long enough to close their
doors so members may attend the
funeral for Mauritz in El Campo.
Mauritz.. who died Saturdayat his

Tov

The legislature'schamber terd'ay
bore wreathsand capitol flags were
at half-ma- st

Gov. Beauford H. Jesterleft this
my

ofalv
Z

als wer
but

was
planned.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. M17 IAP
mlvrs imnl cltnfully tfadr tnd low

con 25c loner rardlum ood
strrr jrarllng 00-2-2

grades 00-1-7 and

26.

only
butcher tood
choice 300-45- 0 00-2- 4 eood and

50-2-4

Plas
Sheep 2.000. good

shorn lambs steady and good
rues steady good and

common
spring lambs 00-2-0 good

choice., shorn 00-1-9

and good ees and aged
25-- 9 00.

WALL STREET
NEW May 'APWMUd re-

coveries slock
market many lead
Into lower deal-

ings which among slonestpat year
ruled from Plus

signs- - were many eases
midday and declines
point near
hour shares changed hands

noon.

YORK. Mar 'API Cotton fu-
tures were bale lorrcents Weher than preiioiis
Zlll- - JulJr Oe.U. Dec

FIRE CYCLONES
RIOTS

We can Insure against
any hazard.

MARK WENTZ
mSDRANCE
"The Bizrest Lfttte

Big
407 Runnels St. 195

Mrs, Mary Brown

Dies HereToday
Funeral will be held m.

Tuesday in the Eberley chapel 'for
Mrs. Mary Eller Brown, 87, who
died 3:15 irj. Monday at the
home of daughter, R. L.
(Bob) at 310 Main.

Brown- - made
for the past'four years with Mrs.

Prior to that time .she had
lived for years in Vincent com-
munity, husband, M. N.
Brown, died in 1628.

Survivors include three daugh-
ters, Porter HerringLos An-
geles, Calif., Albert Bishop,
Lamesa, three' sons',
John Brown, Lamesa, Brown
and Charles Brown, Vincent; 12
granacnnaren ana nine .great
grandchildren.

will 'be in charge.of Dr.
lvong, pasior me first

Methodist church, will
be in the city cemetery. Pallbear-
ers will be Jim Hodnett, Lester
Owens, Charles Garmer, Willis
Winters, Eddie Mann, Jr..' Blnle
White. James Little. M. H. Mor-
rison. V. H. Wolf and Lanham

Hiodnett.

Early Test On Jewish
Immigration Is Seen

SUCCESS. May 26f-(fP-)

special United Nations commis--

sion Palestine, three
tw0 months find solution to the

Holy problem, opens sessions
today prospects of early
te,st over the issue of Jewish Im- -j

migration.
ftAs the was call-- 1

ea, source reported that
tne two states on the com-
mission press for decision

the investigation to in-

clude 'Europe's displaced
thousands of Jews

are Waiting to get into Palestine.

May SaysGarrsons
'Embarrased"Him

WASHINGTON May 26. IP
.Andrew J. May

told 'his war Jury to-
day that the Garsson munitions
makers "embarrassed" him by'

payment's toward operating
Kentucky lumber firm.
May is charged with taking $25,-00- 0

in while wartime chair-
man of the military com-
mittee. On trial with him accused,
of making the payments are
manufacturersHenry and Murray
Garsson. The government con-
tends May got the of the
Garsson through the Cum
berland Company In Kentucky.

Alligators At Zoo
Aren't Romantic'

CHICAGO, May 26. m The
, ticipated when the opening date ' a,11Sato zoo are
I.;... unromantic Director Robert

adjourned

formally

dfmnd.

persisted

Bean Is trymg to do something
it

He the low note
French sounds like
the love call of an alligator, would
stimulate,, the male alligators to
romance.

Yesterday women French horn
planyer blew few notes
but the alligators just yawned'.
Bean said he assumed they were
embarrassedto do tny wooing

a.crowd around and asked'the
lady to come backjsome week day
and try again

TexasHas Only One
Governor Again
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terday morning route

Smuggling Across
Border On Increase

1100-1- 3 canners 8 00-- MEXICO CITY. May (JP)
lioo mins loi do-1- oo and choice smuggling.-- merchandise into
dium caiTM 14 00-1- 8 i from tne United Stateshas
T5cHot.'boe200Frtdr.,, SiST boicsh"255.5So; ,becomc seriou--. problem, accord-u- p.

stockef pib steady top oi 24 75 paid1 Ing government sources here,
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Tailored lo fit tne arcKrtcctuft
of your fcomt, SLATS-O-WOO-

awnings (c good
Isoluaj, long Isilinj and
teonomicil.' A phone call
will bnnj out our designer lo

Jive you . (ret tttisutf oa
thcie cuitom built aids le
comforto! living. .

Slatsqwogd
Thorp Paint'Store

311 Runnels Phone 56
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Mporsville Towels
Moorsville , Turkish Bath Tow-e- ls

. . . size 22x44 ... in solid
colors of blue. rose, peach, yel-
low, green with colored rope
borders. . . $1.00 Value . . .

69c

Moorsville Hand 'Towel . .
16x27 ... to match bath towels

. . 59c Valjie . . .

39c

Moorsville Wash Cloth . . .
- 12x12 ... to match towels

. . : 25c Value . . .

19c

Cabin Craft Bedspreads
, "Brocatelle" bv Cabin Craft . . . Fullsize (98x112) inwhite, noon blue, and
morning yellow ... ,

19.95

"Candlewick Texture" by Cabin Craft
. . . colors of dew green, white, morn-
ing yellow, and rose pink . . . Full size
(90x108) . . .

10.95

"
Scotland Imperial Hobnails

. . . Full size . . . White, blue,
- and rose . .

8.95

Mother Of Admiral
Halscy Succumbs

WILMINGTON, Del.. May 26. (JP)

Martex j

.. i

...

caMDirio-itEDN-
,

M.

Admiral S. Halsey's custody Sunday eveningby
at the age of 88. bcrs of the highway

BrewsterHal- - j on a of driving
died in Delaware der the influence of

hospitalwhere Admiral had a of guilty to the
visited her last in this

she fell and fractured ing and was
her He was 'her bedside,jn his privileges
when death occurred.

f

and Barnaby
together with a of R n ;m,fh lrih

friends, a and
eiHi uuwiiB 10 wua! all of up
club house on Possum Kingdom

Making thr trip were
and Mrs. Hailey Haines and

Mr. and Mrs Jim Bewley, Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Dillon and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thigpen and

Mrs. Jessoe McPhail. Denver.
Colo., Tommy Hubbard, and Jim--
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Towels
Martex Beach Towels . ." 36x72 . .
white with colored borders . . . $2.82
Value ... j

1.87 '

Martex double loop Bath . .
24x46 . . . white with colored bor-

der . . . $1.15 Value
77c

Martex double loop Wash Colth . . 12x12
white with colored . . 15c

10c

gjjMy ru

Store

On

William ;

is dead state patrol
Mrs. Masters charge while un-s- ey

Halsey entered pba
since charge county court

July when fined $100 plus costs.
hip. at addition, driving

six months.

Mrl Neal
family, nnfhave returnedfrom G CIaytcn WaIdo Mc:,'

xiMuiiB we Lorrin. them picked by

lake. Mr.
fami-

ly,

for

members of the state
palrol on charge of
Sunday enteredpleas of
guilty in justice court morn-
ing.

Each was fined $1 plus court
expenses.
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Household

Special

Towel

border. Value--

Sheets
White Anchor Sheets. . . 81x108

2.95

Anchor Cases
White Anchor Pillow Cases . . . 42x31

59c ea.

VJIl"MR:
Big Spring'sFavoriteDepartment

$100 Fine Levied
Driving Charge

James Steward, taken
Fleet mem-moth-er

Anna
yesterday intoxicants,

frequently

suspended

Return From Outing Four Plead Guilty
andTo DrUng Charge

party
week-fJarnc- s

nonTdrylnfl

highway

afternoon,

today

difference! difference!
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drunkenness

Dwight Anchor

Dwight Pillow

The first real fashion-make-u- for your face it
'changesyou like a wonderful new hat instantly!

1J Revon "Genui" eoorsf

hory-and-rvb-y red lustron

your todayI 1.75 puj lax

2nd and Phone

I- -

I

size

...

into

morn--

were

Mrj

this

18?

OF BLIND DIES
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 26. 0P)

A. C. Ellis, 50, a native of Burke,
Tex., who for 17 years wassuper-intende-nt

of the School
for the Blind here, diet at his

home last night

BACKACHE

Ml

DUE TO KIDNEYS?
Kad This: It excess adchtyoi year
urine makesyour back ache o yoagroan
. . . so yoa get up three or foar times
ughtto passwater, now beof goodcheer,

Three generatiom'ago a famousdoctor
noticed that hundredsof his patientshad
this backache.He developeda medicine
made of exactly the right amount of six-- ,
teen herbs,roots, and W"

truly Nature'sown way to relief.
Now millions hare used rt The medi-

cine u Dr. Kilmer's In-
stantly you take it. it starts to work
flushing out those excess acids that may-
be causingyour backache
the flow of urine to help easethat burmns;.
sensationwhen you passwater ... and
that bladder irritation that make yoa
get op nights. Caution: take as directed.
YouTl say it's really marvelous.

For free trial supply, send to Dent, TJ,
Kilmer & Co.. Inc-- Box 12SS. Stamford- -
Conn. Or get fun-size-d bottle of Swaeop--

Keys mad al Johnnia Orlffin's d. Rot at your drugstore
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The only cream wafer

, face make-up-!
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WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY Sjstem Service
3rd & Main Phone 490
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